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AGIRICULTURAL REVIEW.
AUGUST.

C-ONTENTS:s-OmciaI Department.-ceting ofthei Board ot A riculture on the 2Sth J uly- Extrat
Prizes iilféed at the Sherbrooke Provincial Exhibition -EIactl-an of t'e Scrotary-Eatablishment in Moietreal
of a Plrovincial Agrlcuts. Dtt of Implemnns ead boeksÏ.-£dltorlat.-The award of prizes te

Yeun, Catie-xtr P ris-ave va. Foreign res-is Prizes nut allowed te compote in-Prepara-
tiens ut Sherbrooko-Entlre and Catalogue-Tho Provincial Agricultural De armont-Tihe,'Lwer Canada
Aeulturist- Provincial, State eud County Exhibitions lit September liit-k% 1~te Impr'ive the WVoru-out
Lncofe SoulangeS-How te resist Droughts-rrigtioti et Grass laud-WhVat inûroases the. Productivoneas
et our Pilda-Fams and Farming- WVemen Farmners in Western New Yor.-Our Rgambles.--Our luipros.
tiens of the London International Exh!bition-Ti'e adaptation ut Steai te the Titiage etfUthetSoil-Trial of
Steain Ploughs et Farninglhnm-Tie diffaront Competitors- Description ef Fowler's s.vîtem, iviti, Bugravings
showing the Ste=m Plough in1 thù fleld. the SoJt.movtng Anchor. tho SeIt.moving Steaun Enginse. îvth capstan.
the Balance Pieu g , the Balance Cuitivator, and tho Draining Plough-1Descriptinof et uward's systern-ao n-
oral vlnw of the Universal Exhib)ition et the oyal Agrieutural Society ef England at Batterse Park .- Viarna
0 'rations. -uggestions about Heyin -Assorting New Hay-8owing Indian Cern tor Poddar-uclvhent
aer Barley-Tho imprevemont ot Stoek-'tho proer mode et Curing the Grasses-Thnotlîy Ilay-Farmers'
Club about Hiay blakiog-How te, pull Flax--Cuitivation et Indian Corn-Tlîa way te Cock Barloy- Apiary in
August.-Catt.ie Departnaent.-How to Huy a Hornc-Exnmlnetlon In the stable-Examination eut et
the stable--Pig Breeing anîd Feeding-Dr.y Food for Hoe-Hens vo. Heg-Horticultural Depart-
snent.-n-door (iardening -Domestic E conomy. -C.ompote otf reeiL Goosoberrios-Tumato Preserveca
-Ieod Carrant J eily.

BOARD OP AGRICULTURE FOR LOWER
CANADA.
Montreal, 29th July, 1862.

Prasent :-Hon. L. V. Sicotte, President;
flou. U. Archainbault, Hlon. P. Cbauveau,
Non. J. Turcc'tte, Rev. P. Pi!ote, Professer of
Agrieulture at St. Ann's College, Kamsoarnska.

Mr. President takes bis seat. Communica-
tion of a latter frein Mr. B. Pomroy, is given
te the Board, ivhareby W. L. Felton, Esq., is
named delegate oif the City of Sherbrooke to
have an understanding with the Board of Agri-
culturo regarding certain arrangements and
certain corrections and additions to the prize
list of the Provincial Exhibition of Sherbrooke,
in September next. After some expianations
given by W. L. Felton, it was unaniznously re-
solved:

'That the qumn of $600 in addition to that al-
raady appropriated ha voted in aid to the Pro-
vincial Exhibition te ba beld in Sherbrooke ini
Se ptomber naît.

Rlesolved,-Tbat the proposition of the city
of Sherbrooke, sucb ns proposedl hy W. L. Fol-
ton, to furnish the grounds, niake ail the ne-
cessary buildings and suitable fonces for the
Provincial Exhibition, held in Sherbrooke, next
Soptember, for the suin of $1,600 ba accepted,
and that the said sum ha tak-en in deduction of
that of $2000 that the City of Sherbrooke had
promised te pay te help, te defray the expenses
of the Provincial Exhibition of Sherbrooke in
Septamber neit.

Communication is given of i latter from
Honorable the Minister of Agriculture, inforni-
ing titis Board that ha had reccived a latter
froni bis Exceilency Count Strzenplitz, and
froni the Society of Acclimatation of Ger-
many, nsking for samples of seeds of the forest
trees of Canada, and aise of field seeds, Wo as-
hibit thani at the exhibition wWhil is to taka
place at Berlin naîst Septamber. Refarred te
B. Chamberlin, Socretary of the Canadian
Commission at the International Exhibition in
London.

Resolved unanimously-That George S.
Laclere, Esq., be nameid Secretary-Treasurer
of the Board of Agriculture for Lower Cauada.,

in lieu and place of Tele8phora Chbagnons Esq.$
deceased, and with the saima salary.

Communication is given of a latter from
Messrs. J. Smith, Thos. Dawes & Son, and
others, about certain changes whicb tbey wisb
to ha done te tha prize list, and complaiuing o?
the exclusion of animaIs baving taktn prizes in
preceding exhibitions.

Rasolved,-That tha sum o? $50 ha awardcd
as tha Prince o? Waeas priza for tha hast saI-
lion on the exhibition grounds, and that a sil-
ver medal accempany this prize.

Rasolved,-Tbat the Secretary o? this Bonrd
ho instructad toeanquira of the British Northi
Amaritan Land Comipany of Sherbrooka, if it
is its intention te offer a priza for an object
wbatsever at tbe Provincial Exhibition of Sher-
brooke in September naît. If so, te ha kind
enough to maka known to the Secratary o? said
Board what suin it will place at its disposition,
and for what particular objeot shall sncb priza
ha givan.

Communication is given of a latter from,
Major Campbell, relative te the Provincial Ex-
hibition o? Sherbrooke.

Communication is given of a latter from
Chs. Brooks, Esq., asking for instruction about
the Provincial Exhibition. In answer, order
iS gien te the Secretary to sand te Charles
Brooks, a copy of the resolution o? this Board
on the subject.

Rev. F. Pilote inforins the Board that the
Agricultural Society of Kamourasita cannot
import improved stock in accordanca with au
authorization given in June last, and asks per-
mission te receiva tha Government Grant te
that Sociaty for tha present year. (Granted).

]lasolved,-That the President of the Board
of Agriculture of Upper Canada be invited te
the Provincial Exhibition o? Sherbrooke in
September naît.

Resolvad,-That the President togather with
B. Pomroy, Esq., ho entrusted with the care of
organizing the Provincial Exhibition, and te
take all tho nacossary stops -te attain tbis end
with the greatest advantage.

Resolved,-That in the prizo list instruc-
tions ho giv en te the judges te read fifleefl
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inenths instead of eiglteen with regard to the
cattie.

Rtesotvod-That Ilis Excellecy tho Gover-
nor Genorai of this Province ho ievited to, the
Provincial Exhibition ioih is to ho field la
Sherbrooke in Septembor noxt.

Resotvcd,-Tbat it wouîd ho a great advau-
tage to the farmore to bave a museum and
place wboe improvod agricultural Implomonts
and sowieg seds woro doposited, je tho city
of Moetroal, under the controt et' tho Board of
Agriculture.

That a readiLg room ought to ho kopt, open-
cd, and maintaied ie this place, by means of
newepapors aed periodicais excbangcd with
the Il Agriculturist,"1 published under the direc-
tion of this Board, and the entry to this rcad-
ieg rooin ho given gratis to 3il the mombors of
the Agriculturat Socioties.

That a room ho prepared in that place to
give public lecturcs at toast four times a year.

That this Board in view of obtaieieg these
advantages appropriatos the sum, of $800 a
year, from tho lst of September next, for the
rent of a place suitabie for such a musoumu and
reading room for two successive years, and
authorizos the Presîdeet to fix the terras of the
rent, and chooso a tocality in order to meet
the viows of tho Board.

That the Board shahl accopt the proposition
of Mr. J. Perrault to purchase at bis own risk
ait the instruments, modols, and seeds to ho
deposited je the Museum, as also the exposi-
tion of said instruments, &c.; te furnish the
nowspapers and portodicals exchaeged with
the Il qgriculturist I to the rcading room, to,
ixeep the place heated,, lighted, and bave such
convenient order aed arrangement as requirod
by the above four first articles.P.

Tbat the Board shall bave the rigbt of fixing
the condition at whiach these instruments will
bo sold to the diff'erent Agricultural Societies
aise the conditions at which, tbey wili ho ex-'
posed at the different exhibitions, care being
taken that a sufficient reward bo given to, Mr.
J. Perrault for bis trouble.

The Board will rue no risks as regards t'ho
guarantte of the instruments and seeds de-
posited in the museum, except as regards the
paymont of the rent of the tocaiity itsetfwhich
shail ho in its name as sole lessee.

la case of the non-execution of this engage-
ment on Mr. Porrault's part, the Board shahl
have the right te select another person in his
place.

(By order,)
GEeonsE LECLERE,

4 Scretary, B. A0. L. C.
The report of the hast meeting of tho Board

of Agriculture baving beau. traesmitted te our
office late on the 4th, we can nlot ho rospon-
sibto for the delay which was thus brought je
the publication of the Lowver Canada Agricut-
turist for .August. Ie future we witt appear
xegularly e the flrst of cach month, as borite-
fore, unless provented te, do so by unforseen cir-
cumstaece2. Correspondeets should address
ttieir manuscripte not later than the 20th, se
as te ineure their i.esertion i-tho same for
advertiso monts.

TR-3 PBOVIZWIAL EXHMrrON.

H1E Bloard of

at thoir last
meeoting bave
decided on a
few addition-
ai prz= to
boc lbe to
compotition
at the neit
Provincial

- Exhibition at
Sherbrooke,
and with those

additions theoprizo list is cortaiely
tho Most complote ovor publlsbed.
We must gay that wo, for our
part, do flot approvo the awarding
of such bigh recommondations to
young cattie which have not yet
corne to, thoir fuil grOwth. We
deny the possibiiity for any judge
to foroteil what will hO One two
or tbree years hence a colt, a caîf
or a lamb, wbich may now, out

of good kcoping, appoar very good samples of
thoir brcod, but which may ture out very info-
rior, througb any nuniber of cirCum8tances
eory day arising je the farmer's lifo; and sup-
posing this t<o be the case, what wtill be the ira-
modiate resuit of a fuil grown inferior -%nimal
having been awarded a firat prize je its -faung-
er days? Tho proprietor, te a viow of' spocu-
lation wili reniind tho public, ie ovory shape and
way, of the high distinction thug brouglit on
bis bord of cattlo, and the Board of Agricul-
turc will bave the rcsponsibility of bavieg re-
commended stock now of inferior description,
thug bringieg its own influence to, bear in di-
rect opposition to, its own views, and te, the
contemplated improvernent of our indigeneus
breofis througb a botter selection. This is the
resuit wbich we caneot approvo eof, and wbich
bas actuated the, prize Eist committeo wben
thoy came to, the decision that only fuît grown
animais should be ailowcd to comnpete in the
difféeont sections of tbe prize list, and we en-
tirely concur witb them on this point. The
Board of Agriculture etortain the same views
of tbe case and are net proparcd te, alter tbem.
T3ut knowieg that the public are et
generally propared te accept of important sud-
don changes, howevor desirable thoy znay be
wbon their objects are botter known, the Board
at the special request of the Eastern Township
Agricultaral Societies, bas readily agreod te
additior.al extra prizes as representod by Mr.
Felton, the wett keown member far Sher-
brooke, ivbo on this occasion, warmly advo-
cated the interests of the farmors of bis bcali-
ty. Mr. Fotton Must bave acknowledgod, ie
the mombors of the Board, a very groat desiro
te promote those interests, from tho liberal way
in which they accopted of ail, bis propositions,
lcadieg te an additioeal expenso of $600, go as
te securo a fuît attendanco at Shorbrooke. The
fallowing are the additioeal extra prizos, and

ae woutd more particularly dri.w the attention
of exhibitors to the Prince of Wales prizo.

270
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Horues.
Extra-lat section, Saddle Horee, Prises,

$10, $8,1$6.
IExtra-2nd section, Colts, 1 year and undor,

Prizce $6, $4, $2.
Extra-3rd section, Fle 1 ycar and un-

der, Prizes, $6, 54,1$2.
ýExtra-4th section, Colts, 2 years and under,

Prizes, $8, $6, $4.
Extra-5th section, Fillies, 2 years and

under, Prizes, $8, $6, $4.
Extra-Oth section Colfs, 3 y..ars and un-

der, Prizes, $10, 18, $6.'
Extra-Zth section, Fillies, a years and

under, Prizes, $10, $8, $6.
Horued Cattie.

Extra-et section, Parea Devons, owned by
Canadians or others.

Bulle, 2 year old and ever, Prizes, $20, $10.
Genre, 2 yenr old and over, Prizes, $20, $10.

Extra-2nd section, yokes of oxen, 1 ycar
old, $8, $7, $5, $4.

Extra-3rd section, yokes of omen, 2 ycar
otd, $10, $8, $6, $5.

Extira-4th section, yokes of oxen, 3 year old,
$12, $10, $8, $6.

Extra-th section, Bull Gai vee, $5, $4, $3.
Do. -Gth section, Heifer Calves, $4, $3, $2.
Do. -7th section, Yearling Heifers, $6,

$5, $4.
!q.B.-Under the head of Cattie lu the prize

lise rend 15 instead of 18 menthe.
sheep.

EXTRA-lat section, Ram Lambe, long woot,
$5, $4, $3.

EXTRA-2nd section, Ewe Lamhs, long wool,
$5, $4, $3.

EXTRA-3rd section, Ram Larnbs, short wool,
$5, $4, $3.

EXTÂ-.-m4th section, Ewe Laxubs, short wool,
$5: $4, $3.

l'rince cf Wales prise.
For the best Stailion, on the Exhibition

igrounds, $50 and a Sitver èfedal.
Native vo. foreigu breede.

A communication, signed by naines whieh
for their sake we will not pet before the public,
aud disapproving the principles laid ont ir, the
prise tist, of the Provincial Exhibition at Sher-
brooke, was next submitted te the Board. The
two leading arguments were,-1. That tho-
rough bred cattle should receivo an amount of
prizes greater than the native breede sud cros-
ses. 2nd. That firet prizes should net ho ex-
cluded froin competition a second tume ie the
same section. This communication le a model
worth keeping, as an illustration of thii prin-
ciples of our gentlomen farmers boldty tay dowe
who as the only basis of improveniet; in our
stock, tic importation of foreign breede, aud
as a censequence their encouragemnt abovo
ail, through prizes offerced iu our provincial ex-
hibitions. Now for any oe who knows sorne-
thing of the history of thc Durham or short
bore o? the wsy by which this wonderful
breed bas been improved te, its prescet, statè of
perfection, of the constant care, special food
aud clime, it requiros te ho kept frein degene-
ratsng, of their relative inferiority when bore
lu a foreigu land, let it hoe France, the United

States, or Canada, thera le but one conclusion
froni ail these well keewn facte, a&nd that con-
clusion le that the Durhamn le the rebuît, of epe-
cial circurnetancesq to be found le Engln atone,
snd that the moment thc rearing cl an animal of
the Saine breed le not nttcnded with these - -
same circumetances, degencration takes place,
aud keepe lncreasing tilt the oharactoristie
pointe cf the Durham have one by cee dlsap-
pearcd. It would therefore ho madeese on the
part of any country te replace the native breeds
by imported stock o? aey description, because
clinie and food dotermined by the systern o?
fsrrning arc the cnly knowu basis for the go.
neral pointe cf any breed in aey country. No
doubt special caro le tho selection may help,
censiderably le altering for the botter suds
and euch points, but food and clinse are un-
questionably the truc basis of the generat
brecci.

And what eau be the consequence of these
facts if net tlat native breede muet ho denit
with ns the only material eut o? which is te
ho workea the generat improvemeet eought for.
They are the natural production cf the soit, of
the clinate, of the gencrat systcni cf ferming,
and of thse particular wants of the country,
what then e lio oxpectedl le thse reptncieg
Ilu toto " o? the native breede, the resuit of tht,
spe cial circumetauces in which we are placed,
by imaported thorougli bred cattle, tise reauit
o? circusestauces entirely difféent froni ours.
These improved breede will necessarily dege-
nerate tilI they corne te that state cf perfection
only which our circumetances will allow and
then they will but equat our native breede.

Must we conclude from, this that importation
o! iseproved cattie ehould ho discouraged?
'Gertainty flot ; our opinion le that they consti-
tut the most powerul anxiliary te the
farmer, by hastening, throiigh well caloulated
crosses, the imprevement o? hie stock, whicls
znay not keep pace with that o? hie farming.
But it is enly as a cross that we ose recommend,
foreige breede, and as such we do recommend
them very etrongly. Indecd we have imported,
for our own account, ton heade cf Ayrahire atnd
that ?act atone should establish the eincerity
cf our views ln this question, when our duty
calte us te oppost, the pretensions cf those
breeders who overrate the importance of foreigu
st-ock sud tbeir dlaims to provincial encourage-
ment.

As a principle we stand for the interests o? tho
majority, sud when wa came te ceneider that
breeders cf isnported stock iu cur section cf the
province, de net number forty, and we xeight
Say twenty we doeStaro at the pretensionseof

that they hotd ln their bauds the agricultural,
wetfare e? this province, aud that thcy are te
reap at our provincial exhibitions, prizes equat
ie number and value te, those awarded te al
the rest cf the agricultural cemm'.nity put
together. The precoding prise lista niay have
given grounds to snch vtews, but the Board o?
Agriculture, as now coustituted, is net prcpared
to sanction the deinge cf the past. They wleh
to cai lu the field the practical farinera, who
constitute the majority of those engaged lin
agricuttural pursuits. They wish te convince
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tbem tbatprovincili exh1bitions are net calcul-
ated te benefit tho gentleman foriner moro par-
ticularly, but cach clasa of tho communlty.
lndeed te thi8 day competitlen bau boen impos-
sible te the general farmor, tbrough the vory
fow prizes olroèred for grades and thoir very sinali
ainouat. la fact they did net ge fu~r enougli
te melat expenses in attonding the, show, even
te the succcssful coxupetitor. The3 preeont
prize list is caiculated te moet those oxpenses
ani somothing more, bosides offoring a great
number of prizes and being thus far In propor-
tionl with tho conipotition.

Pirst lrites nlot allowed to compote agai.
It was cquaiiy wlth tho viow of opening the

ctions te the many that tho board has decideci
on nlot aliowlng first-prize animale te compote
a second tinie in the sauzo section, wbich dse-
cision bas been the ground of the second com-
plaint in the communication already referred
te. Ia relation with tbis question -wbat, bas
been the experience of past years? ThRt wo
bave seen tho saine animal, year after year,
taklng tho irst prizo in the sanie section, thus
practicaliy shutting it up te the conipotition of
ail the other farmers, and discouraging thelr
attendanco to the shows.

The moment an animal blces the, £zst prize
of bis classe ho must retire, for ho is Bupposed
te ho vory superlor, and the resuit le gratify-
ing te the board, ta the breeder, and te tho pub-.
lie. To tbe board, becauso its abject and that
of the exhibitions, le to prod uce, encourage, and
recommend a superior class cf animals, wel
calcnlated te bring about tho Lupreveinent of
eur stock, all of wvhich is done by the award of i
a first prize. Te the breeder, because bis oh-
ject la a high reconimendation which places
bis stock ini a favorable light, adding considt-
erably te its value in the market, aise that en-
couragement wbich le representedl by the
=monnt, of prise money effered ; ail of -which

!a obtained hy the awarding of a firet prise.
Te the public, because its objeet is ta know
where the best cattle le te ho had fer improve-
ment of stock, aad this again is done by thre
sward cf a irst prizo. ?rovidedlalways that it
le net, year after year, repeatedly given te the
sanie animal, for then ail these advaatages
fail te the grouaid, and both the public, and ex-
hihitors lose ail the benefit te ho derived froni
theni. We need net add anything more te
justify the course followed by the iBoard of
Agriculture on this subjeet, which le that of
the Rûyal Agricultural Society of England,
and of the agricuitural societies of the conti-
nient.

We have insisted rather at Icagth on this
question, because it shows the priaciples on
which eut gentlemen farmers act. Tbey ap-
pear te ho se exhausted by tIre production or
rather the purcbase, at a bigh price, of a first
prize animal, that they fear being unable te
achiieve again se wenderful a féat, iami as a
censequenco insist on beiag nilowed ta take
prise alLer prise for a succession of years, witb
but one superier animal, -wbile the whele
bord may oftentiines be unworthy of a ceni-
mendatien. The Beard appreciates those
views for what they are wortb, ami an their
opinion le that the sius voted by Pariaient

are net te gratify the ambition of a certain
class of farmers, but te promoto the agrioul.
turai welfaro of tho whole communlty, thcy
pase those regulations boat calculatel -te meet
tho requirementu of tho country.

Prepertiens at Ohorbroclre.
Intcnding exhibitors sbould net lose oe

moment Ln sending their entriest tt o let of
Septembor being the last day aiiowed, and the
pressure of business at the Iast Leur may be
the cause ef some misunderatandîng wblch

1migbt lead te exclusion frem tho show grouade.
We are satisfied te learn that tbe noighboring
ceunties of Sherbrooke bave joined te cote-
plete the general arrangements, and that the
work le progrcssing stead.ily wlth the active
co-oporation of the local authorities. The
buildings, iocatcd on tho river shore, are being
erccted on a most lovely spot, where the visi-
ter will have r. glance at tire ronowncd sceaery
of the Easern Townships. No doubt thousande
will avait themselves ef this extraordinary oc-
casion of visiting Sherbrooke, and ia the ex-.
pectation of the great croi, .1 which ie expected,
frein the vicinity as weli as frem a distance,
extensive preparatiens are now belng mnade by
the hotel keepers, wbe wiil ho quite prepared
te recelve comfortably, or reasonable ternms,
any number of strangers iaduced te attend the
next provincial show, either by the interest
taken iD the exbii.itiea, or by the very impor-
tant considerationi of a haif price LEcket frein
any station on the Grand Trunk Railway. Ia
short nothin14 will ho ivanting at this large
display of eut agricultural welfare, and we are
happy te notice it; fer although we porson-
ally are in faveur of cbanging on each occa-
sien, the place of Our provincial exhibitionswe
knew of maay -if the most infitiential fariners
who, profess quite the reverse, ami whose ar-
guments with regard te large expenses snd
swal atteadance, wo-uld have found a very
good gronnd la the partial failure of the Sher-
brooke exhibition. But, frein ail we know,
we se0 with pleastite that Sherbrooke will
argue quite agaiast them, and that the distant
counties willin future as heretofore enjey the
advantages of provincial exhibitions in thair
neighborhoed. Exhibitore muet net forget te
send along with their entries that information
about cattie, implemente, or production, which
are fit materials for publication in the exhibition
catalogue te be sold on the grends at a low

prc. Enre and catalcgu&

Evety fariner will, understand at once
the advantage of giving and receiving ail the
desirable information about ail which, will ho
exhibited on the grende, thus saving insu-
merable questions, and proving a valuable note
boek with addresses comploete, when inwantof a
superior article. Se as te inake allow us te pub-
buish this catalogue, patticulars shoul&. ho Sent
at once, with pedigrees, &c. Imploment mani-
ufacturera as weli, ehoîîld ha vory particular
with their descriptions. We exttact tho fol-
lowing froni the catalogue of the Royal Agri-
cultural Society e? Englanti, as niodels ef the
style la which these notes should be written.

f or caille.-"l Jonas Webb, cf Babrahain,
Cambridge, 1 First Fruit,' white, ten monthg,
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2 wecks aind 4 days, bred by oxhibitor; sire
Englishman, dam Walfare, sire of dam, Lord
of tho North; gold modal for the best short
born bull on the grounds, nt tho International
E~xhibition of Battersea Park, 1862."?

Fer implerents.-4'J. Howard, B3edford, pa-
ient fron plougb with two wheels, invonted
and manuflictured by exhibitor. This plough
is constructed taeut furreo's of a trapezoidal
form. It ie deslgncd te meet the vlews of
theso who prefer what are termed ia Scotland,
l'high cutting' plougbs, or plougbs that lay
the furrows at a vory acute angle, or V-shaped.
It is adapted for two herses, and altbough very
streng, iis fot intended for such bard work as
the larger plouglis. Price $25.

The exhibitor le requested te give ail the
information wbich may ho of intorest to the
bayer. No charge will bo miade for insertion
of information la the catalogue.

The Provincial Agrcultural Depot.
Yext te the question cfi the Sherbrooeo Ag-

ricultural .Exhibition came that of the estab~-
lishiment at Mentreal of a Provincial Agricul.
tural Depot, and we bave mucli pleasure in
informing the agricultural public that eut
propositions have beeu favourably taken iate
consideration. In our last issue eur teaders
bave seen what we propose te de in the way
of importing in this country implements, seede,
and books of the best description, fer permna-
nent eixhibition in somne extensive building,
where fariner8 and mechanies could study at
lelsure heurs, those models cf which the coun-
try is se niuch la want, or aeu purchase at
reasonable prices such highly recommendable
articles as will bo there stored up under our
eare. We must at once say that eut expecta-
tiens bave been fully realized, and we have
accemplished thtrt wbich we promised ia eut
June number. As may be ceea hy the resolu-
tien. cf the Board at their lest mueeting, we are
placed under the obligation of giving a course
of lectures during the winter months, and te
attend generally te the expenses connected
with the building, rent excepted. These obli-
gations lay rather hcavy upon us, but we have
nover grudged time or labour whenever a good
resuit ïvas at baud, and much less could ve
object in this case, where such an important
niove is made ia the rîght direction. Indeed
nothing now will ho in the way of progress;
the fqrmer will procure almoat at cost price,
either the very beet English iinplements xnost
highly recommended by the Royal Agricultu-
rai Society, or the United States or Canadian
machiaery, cemmended by practice and
awards at the State or Provincial Exhibitions.
Again, our arrangements with the meet widely
renowned seedemen will net fait te prove of
«very great importance, with regard te price,
quality and security, ia precuring for the se-
claties àtny quantity or description of seeds.
As te authors, wc will be always prepared te
furnish reliable bocks, of whicb specimens will
ho on band fa the library about te bc opened
in the same building whereoeut exehanges
ivill bc at the use ef the visitors, either for
lecture or for reference. Ia short aIl which
we pronied in June lat will ho accomplished
in a few weeks hence, nnd on the first of Sep-

tomber ivili bo opened the Provincial Agricuit.
tural Depot. Wo have already received the
first invoice, and va are dally expectlng the
test of euir collection, ameunting for England
atone to some fitty implemonts cf different
models, froma the plough te the herse drill at
of the very best description. Orders wili ho
receivod nt once, at cetalogue prîces, wbich
va prope3e publlshlng in a moath hence.

Tho Lover Canada Agrieultutist.
Befere clesing this editorlal va cannot ab-

stain from referring te wbat bas been publish-
cd about the IlLaver Canada Agriculturint,"
during our absence. We have net taken the
trouble o? reading those articles, and what ve
know otheni fa lyby hearaay. Now wedo
net wish te diseuse any question with any
body eut of our journal, va bave neither tume,
nor space, net inclination te do se. But we
cau say this much, that ve challenge any one
who tiads fauit with the editingof the IlLewer
Canada Agriculturist,"to diseuse ia eur colunins
any practical or ecientifie question, bearing on
agriculture, and va will make it a duty te
shew that we bave net uselessly devoted our
time and labour, for tho last ten years, te the
study of those ques;tions3 net only in thc best
authors, but under the most eminent professers
of England and France. As a pledge of our
capacity we will net take the opinion cf any
qulil driverwboever ho is, we are satfsfied with
the diplema we have won in Uiehet agricul-
tural college o? the day, where eut of elevea
students froza North America ve bave beea
atone successful. No doubt aur style and ex-
pressions may net ho aIl which could bce x-
pected froni an Englishman, but we know
enough o? Uic (armers generally te, ho certain
that they think much more of the facta theta-
selves than o? the expressions ini which they are
breught befote theni.

Provqincia State and Connty Exhibitions.
Vermont .... Rutland --.... Sept. 9.12
Ohioe........ Zaaesville . " 9-12Cleveland .. 16-19
Kentucky... Louisville... 16-19
Canada East. ... Sherbrooke ..... " 17-19
3Miebigan .... Detroit.... t. 23-25
Iowa .......... Dubuque.... "30-Oct. 3
Indiana....Indianapolis. "30-Oct. 3
Illinois ......... Peoria..... "30-Oct. 3
New Yor ... Rochester . '... 30-Oct. 3
New Jersey ... Newark ....... "30-Oct. 3
Canada West. . -.Toronto ....... "30-Oct. 3

Countyfairs in Canada East.
Lavali.... .... St. Vincent de Paul. Sept. 11
Terrebonne ... Grande lignes. 13
Stanstead...Barnstea corners 13
Soulanges .... St. Clet .......... ' 18
St. Hyacinthe. .. ..St. Hyacinthe.. 23
Chateauguay ... . Ste. Martine ..... 25
Compton .... Cookshire, Eaton. 25
Richmond...Danville ......... Oct. 1
Bagot .......... Ste. Resalie......." Il I
BonaventureN.2.Mara.........." g
BonaventreNo2Mann ......... "1 8

We bave received several prize lists from
rounty a.gricultura! societies with recemmea-
dation. te insert theni. We eau only puhlish
what fa interesting te the reader gonerally,
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that le; the locality and date of each exhibition$
ivbich we givo la the proceding tabular ferin
for convenience. Wu notice aIse the statu
exhibitions, su that any fariner wlshing te wit-
ness thora or compote, ay bueoft froin the
information. Wo wili moa it a duty to at-
tend DMOBL of those exhibitions, and report ln
our coming numbers. But we wonld feut
grateful to any fariner wbo would sond us an
account of those w haro circumatances w iil fot
allow us to bo present. The societies wiil
thus bave a record of their shows in their of-
ficial organ, and in the meantirno the publie
generally will ho lnformcd of their doîngs in
the diffcrent ceunties of' the province.
How te iniprove the worn-ont Lands of Boulangez.

To understand tix proent, state -if thèeo
farins it will ho nocessary tu make some re-
marks upon thoir antocedeats and composition.
The most exhausted settlements or côtes are
those which have been lougest under cultiva-
tien. Wbon first cleared thora was a deep aud
rich layer of vegetable nxould, which lit sumoe
parts was destroyed by fire ; and the land,
though Fery productive, soon ran out, for, un-
der the systein followed, no fertilizer eof any
sort was ever supplied except the droppinga of
the animais pastured alteruately thereon. To
cali this a system seems strange, but the prac-
tice was and le se universal, that it ean only
b3 Iooked upen in that light, ne matter
bew destructive the practice. Plough in the
autumn, sow as early as possible in spring
well surface drain and pasture the following
year comprised the whele routine, and fertile
iadeed must these lands have been te stand
such treatinent as long as tbey did. No sced-
ing down te grabs te rcst, no nianure applied
but te sinnîl patches urar the barn i and in
old times, te avoid the accumulation of' years,
the manure beaps were removed and throsvn
aivay. Tbey gradually feil off' froin abundant
creps eof wheat uatil the labour and seed wore
net covered by the return. Then came oats i n
the same manner and ivith tbe saine result,
thon buckwheat, and in many parts that ls
now ancertain. 0f course there are excerptions
te the perfect exhaustion I have described, but
they forum the exception net the mile. Take
St. Féréeie fur instance. Thirty years ago
there was net a t'armer but hâd frein 300 te
800 bushels of wheat te sel], now you couid
flot find 300 busheis to purchaso in the whole
côte eof near six miles long, and it is a double
settlement. 1 need flot, 1 think, remark fur-
ther on tixe worn eut stQte ef the lands.*

I will mention a fact in respect te this
saine côte <(St. Féréole) ia hopes that some of
jour medical readers may fumnish a remedy for
tho dreadful diseases that here stalk abroad
1 zý'd tu goitre aud lunacy. Ilow pitiable
te see tbree or four ot' these poor sufferers in
oue bouse ? If the learaed physiciens of Ca-
nada couid peint out a mens of relief fer these
affltcted childien of man, it ivould bc an ac-
ceptable work in Christ:s service. The evil is
not now so great as in former year.e, aud the
local opinion is that iL bas been mitigated by
using vvell water iaistead of' that contained in
thme ditches, aud ketping the foot covtrud.

The subsoil et' nearly this wthele district la
a clay, the greater part blue-clay. On thîs
bottoin the surface soil la somewhat variable.
Near the river frein abeve the Cedars thora la
quite a deptx of loamn and sand frein one tu
four foet. Frein about forty acres back it la
zomposed eof a black vegetablo nxould varying
lu depth and riohnoss. Often tixis mould le di-
rectiy on the blue clay, but comnm.nily there fa
a stratun eof sndi botwcen them, aud the thîn-
uer this sand the more fertile la thme !and, but
in somo partex aveu this vegetablo mould bas
become init. Theso lands were fermcriy euh-
jeet te armnual ever-fiowings, but now frein au
citons!-, e network eof cour-d'eau, line dîtc!hýs,
&c., time evil is greatly mitigated.

We now cerne te the mnuas nt the disposai
eft' he fariner eof renevating these lands. The
amai ameunt of stock aow kept and present
incapacity of' the land te support more for-
bide resort te the nxest approved syateme eof
nmanuring and rotation et' crops. Few et' the
farinera have the necessary capital, en if they
had the kaewledge, te carry it eut. Buck-
wheat, clover, andl deep pleughing, muet ho
the great agents.

The systeni I should propose wouîd bo this:
lst year.-Plough lu time fail or early spring,

s0W as early as possible 2 or 2j bushels et'
buckwheat per acre, harrow and roll, aud
when the crop is as long as can coxxveniexxffy
ho turned under, pleugh iL dowxx and s0w it
again as above, te, bo again pleughed down ho-
fore the frost takes it. This t'allew will have
cîeaned the land frein a great part et' time ne-
.xious weeds, aud aise, enriched iL, la mest cases,
enough te carry r. crop, et' arley and clover.
If the land sheuld ho se, pour that iL will net
start a crop et' huckwheat, a ornait mnulch et'
consse manuro or stmaw w fil enable it te do se.

2nd year.-Barley aad clover. If the land
is not ploughed ln Lthe spring, it should ho
worked over with a cultivator, and thon bar-
rowed and rolled. A slight tep dressing et'
nlmost anythiug would ensure a goed catcà
for Lime clover, nnd if Lthe stibhle was eut higli
it would t'ormi a goed protection la the wiater
by retaining thc snewv, therehy pretect*ng the
young plants.

3rd year.-The treatuxent this year inust de-
pend mach on circuinstances. If the object is
tu niake Lime land very rich, the cloyen sheuld,
ho ploughed down ia June, aud again sewn
with iuckxvheat, and this tumned under la the
falU as abeve, ivhen thme land weuld bo ia a fit
state Lu give a crep et' wheat and clever or
barley and clover. But if a crop et' hay is re-
quit ed, iL shouîd ho et very earîy, se that the
after-grass would ho goed an4 furnish a rich
growth Le toma onder iu theo faîl. IL would
thon bc advi"sble, Lime follewiug year, te, sced.
downa with doyver and timothy, and kecp in hny
for a couple of ycars te dostroy Lthe thistles, as
ne amount et' tillage wiîl eradicate this pest,
thougm two years mewing ie certain deatb Lixen.
After this treatment, I tbink any carefol fariner
might continue te keep bis land improving by
kiueping a good stock aud hasbanding bis mna-
nure, but bu must fer ever kcep in mind that
nu land ca continue ta yield god crops un-
less it la nourished and fed lan sume way eter-
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Place 'vhat la taken eut of it. Ait sorts of
lands are capable of malntalnlng and lrnprovlng
their own fortllity, provlded what te takeon off
is returned in sorno chape. For proof of this
take the forcst land. Every year there is a
large growth of timbor, but the leaves sloop at
the foot of the parent trou, and the larger and
moro succulent are these the more fertile and
rich is tho soi. Ail the resinous troes, such
as pine, hernlocks, &c., preduce a thin, sandy
soit, whilc the maple, basswood and elm, make
a fine deep, ricb loam ; but ail renevate their
own soit, and se will our land under crop
if we enly return a fair proportion te mether
earth.

MeWto renid DrOUuhte.
NEARLY every season our crepa suifer more

or boss from drouth, and it ie ne strange thlng
for the yield of enta, bay, &c., te be lessened
one-half from this cause, while In cerne cases
almeet an entire faibure is reperted. The im-
portance of ivater la farniing and gardcning
wilI ho realized when we consider that plants
obtain their food frorn the soil in a liquid, or at
least in a humid condition. The best and
richeot manures sony bo npplied te the soil,
and yet if the ground is se dry that the parti-
cles are net dissolved, it affrds plants but littie
nonrishrnent, and they sony starve in close
contact with that which, under more favorable
circumstances, weuld prove their be t. food.
Those wbe have used gutane frequently, know
that in a dry season tbey observe but little
eifect from its application ; and this is deubtless
the reason why many ivho bave tried this
inanure but once or twice bave become dis-
ceuraged, and are confident that under ne cir-
cumstances rIII it ho found profitable for agri-
cultural purposes. Others who harq -ncd te
try the experiment in wet seasons can make a
more favorable report. But ne persan, we
think, ever applied gond Peruvian guano in a
liquid forrn, 'without observing very favorable
and speedy resubta, even in seasons when the
sanie manure applied dry would have bnd but
little effect. If we thus lose the eifect of a
mauure se finely comrninuted and as soluble as
guano, on acceunt of droutb, what must ho the
resuIt where ordinary manures are used, often
in a crude state, and net well prepared for im-
mediate use by the plants. 0f course, wo do
net say that these are lest, but the eifect In the
main is lest upon the crop for which thcy wore
especially designed.

We canuot of course, cause the raia te fait
te suit our coavenience, and it is well for u
t bat sncb things are placed beyond our controt,
as we bave far mQre aow te attend te than we
de well or wisely. Whnt, thon, it may be
asked, can we do te prevent the i11 offects of
drouth ; and, if the absence of the necessary
amount of wnter frornt the soil is se groat an
evil, wby do wo endenvor te get it away from
the soil by underdrnins?

A large quantity of water is net required la
the oil, and, indeed, is positively injlrieus te
a&l our commenly cultivatod plants , humidity
is ail that je aeeded. By carrying off oXCeos
of water at certain sesens, this condition is
obtaiaed with morc unifermity. The soit that
is sonked with wator for a long poriod, or where

wnter stands, becornes beavy and compact,
unable te ahsurb, liko a porous soil, tho water
that falle ln showers durlng our warrn weathor,
a great portion of which runs off without
penetrntlng te the moots of plants. This la oe
reason why a dralned soit ie more unlforrn in
Its meisture thon e undrained, and vrhy cropa
in land thoroughly drained sebdom if ever suifer
frorn drouth. Again, the atinosphere centaine
moisture, as is scon by the dew, tvhlch is thes
water cendensed frorn the atrnosphore by the
cold surface of plants. Another common illus-
tration of the same p.:iclple is acen in the
moisture collected on the outslde of a pitcher
filled with cold water. The air in summer la
warmer thon the soil, and therefore when il, bas
a geod opportunity te penetrate, beaves its
moisture, to the great benofit of the soil in dry
weather. The mure porous and friable the soit
is kcpt, and te the g&.cater depth, the greater
the arneunt of meisture absorbed. This 18 tho
reason w hy sandy uains suifer usually bass from
drouth thon a atiff clay, alîhough the clay la
colder, and would, therefore, ahoorb more
moisture, and is aise more retentive, and under
like clrcurnstances, would auifer lese. But euit
dlay oils in a dry time, are found generally
baked bard, with the surface cracked, and
alrnost impervious te bath air and wnter. A
year or twe sinco, very loto, in the seasen, we
observed a farmer passing through bis cern
with the cultivater, and as it was tata in the
season for this woik, and ne wceds visible te
mnake the necessity of the operation apparent,
we inquired the reasen, svheî hoe inforrned lis
that the crop was bcginainil te suifer from
drouth, and hoealways fouad that going threugh
with the cultivator was as gond as a shower.

Near the surface the soit is dry er than further
down, the moisture being evnpornted by the
hent of the sun; and for this reasen, plants
,.vith rotnte ar the surface suifer more than
thuse with reets extending clown inte the soil
a considerable distance. WVhite Our ail
crops ara dry ing up, tht- fruit and fruit trocs de
net suifer fur water. If the soil is kept friable,
water will constantly arise te the surface, juat,
as it witl arise and meisten a whole spenge,
when the lower part only is placed in wator.
If the soit is bard, this eperation wil ho very
much retarded. Every one will observe the
difference between holding the lower part of a
spenge and a piece of ivood in water. Ia bath
cases the water w- rise corne distance, but
in the lattcr case i. -à~ more slowly.

Frorn the above hints, wbicb we desigaed as
mrncly suggestive, and te induce observation
and reflection on the points in question, it will
ho observed that, altbough we cannot controt
the cloude and raine, we can do very rnucb te
prevent the disastrous eifects which ce Often.
resuit from drouth.

Irrigation of Grass Lands.
We are agnin nmid the fervid heats ofkAugust,

the botteet and oftentimcs the dryet month of
thle year. One now onby neede te look over the
parched fields, especinlty in a dry ocason, ta un-
der8tand the need of irrigation. Even in sea-
sons of average rnoistkre we conld use te ad-
vantage many times the quaatity cf water
that faits from the clouds. Lt weuld always
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mako the bay crop a certalnty, and often qua-
druple tho yicld of grass in the lrrigatud filds.
It was not strange thatt the Romane living un-
der the brlght skies of Italy, carly fouud the
advantago of damning their mouataini etroame
and turniag thom at pioauro upon tho mea-
dowe below. It would sauta from the accouat
of Virgil, that whoio districte were famous for
the crope procurcd minly by this mcthod. Ir-
rigation muet have bean an art woli under-
etood long bofore tho Ohristian ara. It je net
strange that ia a climate quito as mucli euh-
ject te drouth as that oflItaly, irrigation ehouid
be alinuet uaknown among ue ? With a cli-
mate that demande lt, and with unrivalied fa-
cilities for its practice, ia most of the northern
Statees$flot oae farmner in a thoueand bas avail-
edt bimseaf of thc treneures of water wi:jin bis
reacb. Nothing couid botter show the negleet
cf agriculture among us as an art than this
fact. Faw peupie are more ingenlous than
cure, or more quick to, take advantage of thzi
facilities whichi Nature offers to Bave labour
and to creato wealth. We abouad la ail uea-
fui inventions and lahor-eaving machines. We
danm the etreams to turn innumerabie wbeeis
for manufacturing purposes; to make fieli
ponds, and adora our ornamentai grounds; to,
make model lakes and raisc oui annuai crop
cf ice for the delight cf Europe and tho Indie.
But how rarely la a etream. turned frein itB
course to fertiliza the land and increasa our
harvests.

F'ew bave any conception cf the vainc cf
water as a fertilizer. Many tura the streame
made by raine in the bighways into, the adja-
cent fields, but tbey contribute ail the increased
'uxuriance cf thc grass te the watter deposited.
No donbt street refuse, sncb as 'le min wash-
es into the meadow, is an excellent fertii*zer,
but the main itself contributes te, the mesuit.
Far bayond the line cf deposit, yen ec the cf-
fecte cf the water.

Juet how the wnter eperates te, fertilize the
soul wc mny be able te state. 0f the fact
tberecoaa be ne doubt. We sec the powem cf
watem te, make crops ia every drouth that
comaes. There are fields cf lîgbt gravelly soil,
wbose ereps cf grass are nearly doubled in
wet seasons. IL le pmetty safc te infer that
water makes the diffémence. Water je a powem-
fui soivent and belpe tbe decemposition, flot
only of vegetabla fibre in the seil, but of its min-
erai conetituents, You oaa net wash a stone
se dlean that watem will net net upea its sur-
face, and after a few boums wash away some-
tbing more froui iL. It is probable tbat the
water is ail the -whiie prepariDg plantfoodfmom,
the soul where it le present, and of course the
more of it we pass throngli the soil, the more
nourisbmieat the roots cf plants are cnabled te
take Up.

We have ecentiy exnrnined twe emali valleys
fioed for skating dnring tbc winter and
drawa off early la Spring. Ia both yc-- oaa
dateet the water lina la winter by the greater
luxuriance cf the grass. Botb streams that
fed these ponds are dry, or ncarly su, la eum-
mer, and neyer carry any very large volume cf
water. Thse basins that contain the water are
smail, and mostly covered witb grass, se thiat

thay arc turbid aeun l raine. Thore le littie
appeamance cf Bailat whea tho water la
drawn off la theoepring, and it le nca:ly cer-
tain that thc beniciai affect la mainiy owing
te tho presenczocf water la thea wlntcr ceason.
If tho watcr baipe tho grass crop under those
unfavourablo circumetancee. it muet help it
much more whcn it beare a rich daposit, and le
applied at the growlng season.

IVo bave lu the Statu of New York twoaexam-
pics at lenst cf thc succeseful application cf ir-
rigation te, faîme-that cf A. B. Dlekinson, cf
Steuhea CJo., and L. D. Olift, of Putaam county ;
accounts of whlch wcre publishod la thc Agri-
cultural Transactions for 1855. Ia both tbese
cases, the metbod is simple and the expanse,
net beyoad the mens cf most tbmiving farmers
who have streame coaveaient for this purpoe.
In botb, the masuits arc ail that could bave
been aaticipated. The metbod le te dam the
etreans at a point abovo the lnds te ha watcr-
ed, and te turn it oui at pleasure, by moane of
a gate, and channels cf distribution. Thesa
main channels arc furnisbed with sida con-
duits wbieh arc marely furrows mada witb the
piow and baviag juet descant enough te, carry
the water. When the water is turtied on thoer
chanacle everflow, and the water le distributed,
ever nsany acres.

Mr. Olift pursues bis irrigation even la wla-
ter, and it le this f6qture prebabiy that will be.
lcoked upea with more besitation than aay
otbers. The -ivater freezes somatimes as it
flcws, mnkiag a brood field cf ico a foot or
more in thickness, where it remaias until dis-
eolved by Ibo suns cf Spming. It is probable
that the ice affects the soul thus pretected just
as the ice cevercd pond dues. It le compietely
shielded fromt the alterate thawing and freez-
ing; the freet dues net strihka la deoply, and
comes ont very early la the spriag. IL is bis
testimony that "the grass la ail such places
is first la spming, and grews with great rnpid-
ity."1 Be aiseimpreves other seasons when the
strenasis charged with sediment, and epreads
IL ever the land as a top dressing. Besides
the sediment whicb le cnrried la the water, a
good deal collects la the bottomu cf the pend
%vhich ie carted eut whea the water is drawa
off and makes excellent manure. This is spmead
upea portions cf the field that raceive the
asmallest supply of wnater. Be culs about a
bundred tons cf bay on ferty acres cf land,
*thich le certainly double the average for the
mewiag land cf the state, and uses ne othier
manure.

,Mr. Dickson makes grat acceunt ef increas-
iag the sintural sediment by artificini mens.
He plows and harmows land that la te ho over-
fiowed, and stirs up the soul after it is under
watar te make it vary mnddy. Evea the euh-
soul that le thus sprcnd over the grass land le
found te hae an excellent fertilizer. Bis grass
creps arc anormens, and the hast possible comn-
meatatcry upon bis methofi of irrigation.

Now we bave thousande cf fammne ail over
the country quite as well, or evei better situat-
ed for artificial water!ng than thesa. la mnny
cases a few days' labor by the crdinamy work-
ing force cf the farma would maka, a pond and
the necessary channals for watemîng a few
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acres. The work once begun would demon-
strate Its ctonomy and lead te the watering cf
ail thc avallablo portions cf the ftnrmr. Lands
tînt are now an Incumbranco, hardly paylng
taxes, might ho brougît Into a hîgh state cf
productivenese. We vall thc attention cf cur
renders te, this vory important tepie at this
season, whon the scythe sweepe io mauy acres.
proliflo in five-finger and briare, but poor lu
grass. Oheap and carelose Irrigation pays,
and the more systematie and perfect it le the
botter i-, pays, as a genoral rule. Use aur
Stream£ rilhtly, and we shall fiud them richer
tIno Pactelus, plowing over golden sande.
Wbst Inoreasss the Preductlvencu cf env Pleolda.

1. Caroful preparation cf thc greuud. Drain-
ing w en the soil le wet. Dop and vareful
plowlng. Thc plowing cf thc Arabe in Pales-
tine le net muel botter thau our barrowing,
and thoîr crope are lu proportion. A ield near
me was dralned by tile, lu the wet places, then
well plowed, subsolled, and manured, and lu
tlreo or four yeare it produced a remarkable
grewth cf tracs, and g'vvo abundance cf fruit
for the famlly.

2. Careful soleution cf seed. Poor secd,1 as
a goneral rulo, produces its like. A little
pains la the solectien of thc beet sccd will often
add materlally te the amount of the produce.

3. Careful tillage. Hceing, plewiug, vîsîti-
vating, ail aid lu the productivenesa cf tho soul.
Il I the sweat cf thy face shah. thou cnt
bread." Doubtless the more labor a man bc-
stowe iu ths way, the more ho will ho reward-
ed in thc barveet.

4. Agains thc ameunt cf rain and lient from
hoaven 1buas mucl te do with the preductivenese
of tIe ground. A vold and frosty season, or
a wet and damp eue, may take away mncî
from the natural fruitfuluPss of the ground;
or where the heat le abundant and the rain
plenty, and all tbings favorable, thoy wili
sometimes add greatly te, the yeld of harvests.
la otber words, there are causes beyond the
reanh cf luman iugenuiky and skili which are
affecting our crope. The lest prepared greund
and the meet careful cultivation cannot always
insure abondance. A frcst, a drouth, cr an
unpropitieus leaven may frustrate ail cne's
labeurs. This leade te ancthor cause, which
entere largely inte the preductivenese cf the
ground, and which we arc lu danger of ever-
looking.

5. Be that croatcd the eurth las a specIic
cbject for it te accomplish. Ngthing wae
muade in vaL, or te ho abused or miLused. An
ahl-WiSo Gen bas a dosigo fer everything to
accemplisl. If mon werk in harmcixy witl
that design, they c&n cf course produco larger
resulte than if they wîork againet It. If you
plant and 50w at thse rigît soasons, yen van do
much botter than if you run coutrary to nature
in that respect,-that, le, contrary te the wishos
of the Creator. If' anone undertakes to ac-
complish the anme ebjoct which Gen) las in
view, it r'equires no proof te believo that ho
-, ý-1 iý'e zuvcessful. Whon mon work with the

dlivine working, a botter result is cf course te,
beoebtaied. One cannet raise cern lu winter,
nor makexc inl summer. To succeod, le ni st

.obey the laws cf tbi Creator. And further,

tho more of thesc laws ho takes loto consider-
stion, and tho more of thora ho observes, the
g.reater of course wili ho lis chanco3 of success.
If lu ail tiîlgs we couid work wlth coD,
doubticess the divine ble8sing would work won-
derfully in our favour. In a certain case. He
told the 18racites, Il 1 will oemmand my bies-.
Ir-g upon yen ln tho eixth year, and it shall
bring forth fruit for t/arec ycars." Lev. xxv. 21.
It were surely irrational te beliovo that ILe who
vreated ail thinge cannot, if Hie chooso, maLe
them produce more at eue timo than another.
Cannot Ho show Ilis divine p!easure iu the
productiveness of the fields as well as by His
grave and spirit ? Bie premised Bis poie
that if thoy would keep Bis commandmonts,
Ho would blesa the fruit of their land, their
corn, their wîne, and their cil, the Increase of
their kine, and the flocke of thoir shoep. Deut.
vii. 13. And so, in certain seasons they lad
abundance; and again, when the people dis-
pleased Rlm, they bad famine, bad harvests,
and trouble. This is nlot an old and forgotten
trutl only. A eligît effort to renson wiil con-
vince any one that GoD has as specific a pur-
pose te ivork eut now as ever. Ho wants ta
use the orei, -ion and the works of Bis bande to
accompli8h Bis designs as much at the prosent
moment as at the beginning. And Be wiIl ac-
corupiiel those designs. If mon will aid lins
in performing Bis will on earth, doubtiose they
will obtain muel larger resuits than in any
other way. GoD wants men to ha social, boe-
volent, doing good te cach ether. Bew~auts
ai, Bis gifts to ho used for the benefit of the
world. But if mon tako and use thema fer
selfisI purposos, for sin, for crime and
shame, vau ve expeet thinge to go ou as
smoothly as when used for the good of mon ?
If mon pervert the productions cf the harveet
van tley expeot them te bo as abundant as
wheu they are made te ',onefit the people and
cause of God ? la other words, when we put
goodnoss and righteousness and truth and be-
nevolence nd the kingdomn of heaven first,
thon we may expeot the blessing of heaven te
abound in our harveets as well as in our boarts.
Whore the Creator cf ail things is ploasod, ail
thinge will work well.

Hore, thon, are five things te ho attonded te
by farmers and ethors, in connection witl thoir
labers in the field. May noîther one of thema
heoemitted.

Parmers and Parining.
Who are the farmer's servants? (,hemistry;

the pure air; the water brook; the lightning
cleud ; the winds that have blown an inter-
minable succession cf years before ho was
born ; the sun which bas for ages soaked the
land with light and boat, melted thc earth, de-
composed the rocks and vovered thona with
frost,, and accumulated the stagnum, whlch
makes the bout cf tho meadow. The students
.of ail nations have, in past ages, been dedicat-
ing their eduvatien te universai science, and
they bave reformed aur echool books and our
terminology. The four quartors cf the globe
are ne longer Europe, Asia, Africa, and Arne-
riva, but carbon, exygen, hydroen and nitre-
gon. Tho four semsons cf t.io year are new
gravitation, light, bout and eloctricity. Science
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bas been sliowing how nature bias been work-
ing ini regard wu the support of marine animais
by marine plau.,s. So nature works on the
land-on a plan of ail for each and for nil.
You cannot detacli any portion of its forces
and perfect nature. The flame of lire that
cornes ont of a cnbi,ý foot of wood or coal is
exactly the sane ameunt as the light and lient
taken in from, the stunshine in the form, of
leaves and rcoots, and new given eut after a
hundred tliousand years. Thus lie in the farm
.:iex.haustible magazines. The eternal rocks
have beld their oxygen and lime undiminislied
and entire as they were. No particle of oxy-
gen cAn run away or wear out, but lias the
samne energy as on the first morning. Tho
great rocks seem to say, ' Patient waiters are
ne losers.' We ba-5 net bast se mucli as a
spasrn of the power we received.

The earth works for man. It is a machine
which yields new service to every application
of intellect. Every plant is a rnanufactory of
soul. In the btern of the plant, development
begins. The tree can draw on the whoie air,
the whole eartli, or the roiiing main. The
tree is ail suction pipe imbibing frorn the
ground by its roots, from the air by its twigs,
with ail its miglit. The atrnosphere is an im-
mense distiliery, drinking in thie oxygen and
carbon frorn plants, and absorbing the essence
frorn every soiid on the globe. It is a recept-
acie from whicli ail things spring, and into
whicli ail return. Tbe invisible air takes form
and solid mass. Our senses are skeptical, and
only believe the impression of the moment.
They do net believe wliat is demonstrated te
tliem, that these vast mountain clamas are
made of gasses and roliing wind. Tliey do
flot believe, wliat is true, tliat one-baîf the
rocks wliich compose the great globe, every
soiid substance, the soil. we 'cultivate, are made
up of animaIs and plants, and invisible oxygen.
Nature is as subtie as she is stroug. Rer pro-
cesses of decemposition and reconstruction
miglit be felloecd on in liigh grades of exis-
tence; and te sentient beinga. Tliey burn
internai fire whicli wast(.s while it works. Tlie
great agencies work in man as in ail.

There is ne power like gravitation who will
bring down any weiglit whicli yen cannet
carry, and if lie wants aid lie knows liow te
find bis laborers. Water work-s in masses, aud
sets bis irresistible sboulder te you m-ilîs and
Slieps, or transports vast beulders of rocks a
tlieusand miles. But its far greater power lies
in its capacity to enter the smaliest lioles and
pores. By its agency the vegetable wiorld ex-
ists, carrying in solution thc clernents needed
fer everY plant. Watcr that daily miracle--a
substance as explosive as gun-pewder-the
electric force centained fan a drop of water
bcing equai in arneunt to, tbat discliarged from
a thunder cloud.

Whfle tlie farmer lias tliese grand fcllow-la.
borers te assist hirn, and these majestic teols te
vwkork with, it must lic owned tbat lie is net quite
cempetent te their directions. Bis servants
are semetimes tee strong for him. Bis tools
are tee sharp. But bis inequality finda its re-
medy in practice. Erperience gradually teacli-
es him, and li l tliongbtfnl. Tlie farmer bates

innovation; lie bates tlie he tilili li as tried,
preferring te scratch with a stick: lie wilI.
walk tilili li as tried tlie railway car; but the
oldeat fogies among us, now that steamers are
running, wenid liardly set ont te, dispateli a
letter acrosa thc ecean by swimming with it in
lis menth. Whie sucli great energies are
werking for tho farmer, loie lise te recollect.
the great power that is in amail things. Lt is
very littie that is required. Its internai force
censists in a few simple arrangements. Look,
for instance, at the power of chesaut rail.
Look at the prairie liundreds of miles off, net
a stick nor a stene upon it, except at rare in-
tervals. Well, the farmers manage te pnt a
rail fence, and at once seeds spront and crops
risc. It was oniy tlie browse and fire that
kept tliern down. Plant a fruit tree by the
roadside, and it wiil net produce, aithougli it
receives many bints frorn projected stonca and.
sticks, that fruit is desired te corne do-% n, and
theugli fruit lias gene crude inte the bowtls of
saal beys. But put a fence aronnd it; the
boys will let it alone, and yen 'will bave fruit
se large and luscions as te, seern alrnost invit-
ing yen te tak-e its picture before sent te the
liorticultural fair.

Women Parniers in Western New-Yorkc.
The fellewing letter from R. 0. Wrighit waq

rend at a recent meeting of tlie Far..iers' Club,
New York. It bears date Pekin, Niagara Ce.,
1N.Y., May 20tli, 1862. Mr. Wrighit says :

IlI arn ia the farnily of Marvin and PaulinS
Roberts, farmers with tliree liundred and fifty
acres of land, as goed as any in the State.
There are 8 children 7 daugliters and 1 son-
thc latter 9 years oid. Tliey bave been on this
farm, two years. Thie failure of tlieir wlieat crop
the past year-tbey liaving sowed 100 acres,
and only 20 being worth harvesting-ins been
a great bindrance te tlieir progreas ia surronnd-
ing themselves witli tie beautiful and orna-
mental. The Spring work was begun on thie
l9tli of April ; since whicl i Ure, four of thie
daugliters, aged respcctively 19, 15, 13, and il
assisted by a niece aged 17, and by their rnotli-
er, liave accemplisbed the foliewing labeur,
i. e. plowed 75 acres, dragged 100 acres, 3
tirnes, sowcd broadcast 100, and rolled 100.
More plewing lins been donc, but the above
arnount of labor lias been donc exclusively by
the mother and the five young daugliters. Tlicy
have now grewing 45 acres of wlieat, 15 of
wintcr and 30 of Spring i 50 acres of enta; 30
acres of fir.x; and arc te put in 10 acres of
cern, 10 of beans, 3 of carrots, a of an acre of
onions, and 10 acres of potatoes.

To-day I saw one of tlie daugliters plowing,,
aged 13, holding thie plow and drivinghber own
tcani. During thc day she plowed one acre
and a hlf, the usuai labor of a day ia piowing.
Last Saturday, I snw two of the girls, one
agcd 17, the other 15, sowing wlieat broad-
cast, and their sowing was donc as weii ns
any one would do it. I saw another, agcd 13,
dragging, and another agcd 19 rolling, and
another piling end burning brush with lier
father. These daugliters have the care of tlcir
own teama. One of tliem, wlio la 17, is detail-
ed to do the lieuse work this season. Sico is as
good at plowing, sowing, dragging and roll-
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ing as any of tbem. The house-work is con
sidered by them the hardest an(' Mnost difficuli
to perform. They ail prefer the out-door farri

During the two years tbey have been on this
farm, they bave labored mainly to get the land
in a state te raise good crops. They bave suc-
ceeded. They spent $1,400 the past ycar in
draining. This work has heen done by men.
Dnring the two years, ever 50 acres bave been
cleared of bushes, stumps and roots, and this
bas been done Mainly by the mother and
danghters.

1 cannot now speakz as to, the resuits of this
effort of a wonian te train her daughters to be
practical tarmers, as te their physicai, intel-
lectual or moral development. These speak
for themselves. No one who knows the family
and the facts connected with their efforts te
point out the way to woman te, an indepen-
dent, honest and honorable subsistence, can
have any misgivings as te what those resuits
will be. They wilI be geed, and only good.
Already the example of mother and daughters
most beneficially afects the region around
tbem. Women are beceming practical gar-
deners. They will soon hecome practical far-
mers; and piowing, dragging, sewing, rolling.
pianting, hoeing and harvesting will become
the pleasant, healthfül and remunerative oc-
cupation ef women as well as of men.

1 knew ne movement more auspicieus
ef good te the future ef woman, than this
effort of Paulina Roberts and ber young
daughters. Their effort is above ail praise,
and deserves and will receive the hearty ap-
proval of ail who truiy seek te elevate the race
by impro'çing the healtb and elevating and
ennobling the character of weman. Woman
must engage in out-door labeur, or the beaith
and character of man must degenerate. As is
the health et woman, se must ho the destiny ef
man.

OUR RAMBLES.
"Where we went and what we saw."

SCARCELY bave fifty
two days elapsed since
our departuro from
Qnebec en board the

.4- -* Anglo-saxon, and WC
are new prepared te

report te the bcst et our ability, cither on
the valuable collections ef the eastern
armen at Kensington, or on the unri-
valled display miade by the Royal Agricul-
tural Society ef England, at Battersea. Fera
whole month we have been day by dal througb
tbe different courts, wendering at the boasted
productions of each country, and the impres-
sion convoed te our mind was a deep sense
ef tbe greatness and power of human skill and
industry. Great l3ritain, we are prend te say,
bas its fair shareofe superiority and distinc-
tions, but in ne department, is this superiority
more evident than in the agricultural. We
ivill net venture te go throngh the details ef
ail WC have seen; indeed the whole volume of
the ycar weuld net prove sufficient te contain
our remarks on the subject. But in the hnrry in
-which this number is publisbed,lenving forfuture

* numbers a more satisfaetory acceunt of the
tExhibition, we will only put betore our readera

that improvenient in agricultural macbinery
which bas most attractcd the attention of far-
mers at home and abroad, wbich, is calcnlated
te bring about quite a revolution in farming
generaily, and wbich consista ef the adapta-

*tien ef steam te the tillage of the soul. These
pewerful iiriplements whea at work at Far-
ningbam for several days, dnring the show of
the R Zeyal Agricultural Society, afforded a
very goed occasion of witnessing their won-
derful performance.

To those wbo have net become accustomed
to the nice centrivance and beautiful work of
an iren wheeled plengb, this must, of course,.
be a stop ia advance net te ho contomplated
without an ejaculation. Many et them are as tin-
prepared for the steam engine ia the field as ther
astounded toîl-gate keeper whe flung wide the
gate te the "Steamn Dragoon," whicb conveyod
its inventers "Captain" Trevetbick and bis
consin Vivian from Cornwall te Plymonth,
with the exclamation "N'o-noth.netbing te pay!1
my do-dear Mr. Dcvii, do drive on as fast as
yen can 1 notbing te pay P' There were sevea
sets et apparatus at work upon the farms ef
Mr. Beadie and Mfr. Russel. Tbesehelenged te
Mfr. Smitb, et Weolston ; Mfr. Fowler, et Leeds;
Messrs J. and P. Howard, et Bedford; Messrs
Coleman and Sens, et Chelmsford; Messrs
Tasker, et Andover; and Messrs Brown and~
May, et Devizes. They ail exbibited one pria..
ciple, that et traction by wire rope; but soma
worked with a stationary engine and windlass,.
and others with a moveable one ; in some cases
the engine and windlass were cembined, lu
others they were separate. That known as the
rotary systemn et steam culture, wherein the
engine is locomotive and carnes at its tail a
great revolving cylinder, the circumterence et
wbich is armod with cutting tcetb, appears to
be abandoned, atter having cost its inventera

jmany thousandsoetpeunds. Noither do wesec
anytbing et ai.y attempt te employ locomotive
engines fer drawing implements over the land
behind them, a la Boydeli. These scbemes
have one by eue given way before the ex-
pression et public opinion, and WC have now
centred our interest in a systema which bas
proved itselt superier in the tollowing respects
te herse power. Fer the bard work et the
farni it, is cheaper, deeper, and mnore efficient
cultivation can be obtained by it; by ifs means
the farmner is enabled te perferm bis tillage
operatiens at the best senson et tbe yenr; it
utilises our clays, and hnings botter creps than
fermeriy withont manure; it strikes at the
reet et that unprodnctive systom et dead taI-
lows whicb, before its introduction, extended
over ail our heavy clay land districts; it
enables ns te affect deep culture, and gives ver-
tical extension te the land, where an extension
et superlicial area is net possible; land by ifs
mens can bc workeil in unfavorabie soasons,
and at times when with herses netbing can bc
donc; a large aumber et herses can bce l's-
pensed with, and the remainder, by its empiey-
ment, caa be kept with less eutiay. flaving
thus briefly enumerated the advantages attend-
ing the use et the steain piongh or cultivator,
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we ivili devote a littie turne to a description of
the varlous implenients and modes of working
exhibited at Parningham, for the sake of auch
as were flot able te, be present. Mr. Smith, of
Woolston, the first man who cultivated a farm
by steani power, ehowed littie or no improve-
nient in bis apparatus, which consisted of an
ordinary 1O-borse power portable engine, a
stationary windlas3, containing two winding
drumis on horizontal axes, 1,400 yards of steel
wire repe, a "lNo. 311 cultivating implernent,
and a combined machine for cultivating, drill-
ing, and harrowing land; total price without
the latter and the engine £207. The apparatus
exhibited by Messrs. Brown and May consisted
of a double cylinder portable steani engine, au
iniproved windlass on the saine plan as Smîthls,
but with drumis of niuch larger diameter, 1,400
yards of wire repe, with ail necessary anchors,
pulleys, &c. complete, witbout engine £200.

Messrs J. and F. Howard exhibited in another
form, an apparatus for cultivating land with
a stationary engine and windlass. They sbowed,
in fact, two sets of tackle-onc a working

plougb, and another a cultivator. With this
difference, they consisted of a lO-horse power,
double cylinder, self-propelling, or ordinary
portable engine, a two-wbeeled windlass, 1,e400
yards of steel wiro rope, a double-action culti-
vator, with snatoh-blocks, pulleys, &c. and
cultivater; price £220. The windlass which
nsed to ho identical witb Mfr. Smith's now
exists in a niucb irnproved form. The winding
drumis revolve on a very strong wrougbt iron
axle, attached te brackets wbich carry the
driving shaft and a pair of travelling wheels.
By a simple lever riovenient these drumis drop
eut of gear instantaneously, ivhich enables the
windlass nian te, attend to the proper coiling of
the rope, on which its preservation so niuch
depends; and aIse, in case of accident te stop
the implement, at once, witbout stepping the
engine. At Leeds meeting great objection was
niade to the loss of power wbicb ensued in an
endeavour to lceep the slack rope froni sledging
on the ground. The friction break then used
bas been dispensed ivith, and a new snatcb
block bas been iatroduced te serve itfs purpose.

A- - ---l

__ ___~_ _ -

Fowlees Patent Steam Plongh In t'he ffeld.
This consists of thrce sheaves, twe of cast iron,
of the usual size, and between, forming a tri-
angle with theni, la wihat niay ho termcd a
floating selid sheave, with soft iren circunifer-
ence, 50 forged as te, enter the groovcd peri-
phery of its larger neighbors, and ID bite the
rope there. This fioating shesve is carried on
a radial arm, wbich centres on the side of tbe
wooden frame farthest frein the wi.ndlass, as-
cends betwecn the two sbeaves, and allows its
charge two or three inches play on eitherside.
This triangular group is so fixed in front of the
windlass that the bauling rope inevitably forces
the fleating wheel te bite the slack rope in the
grooves of the opposing sheave. The break
niay now be said te ho transfcrrcd freni tbe
windlass te the repe, but with this advantage,
that tIre fioating wheel in revolving exorcises
a constraining force on the slack rope, and di-
rainishes the force othcrwise rcquircd te haul
the iniplement through ita work, and to, pull
ont the s!ackrope at thesanietime. The cul-
tivator consista of a square frame, holding a

series of scarifier teeth, placed back te back, se
that they are ready te enter the ground in either
direction. Lt is iniproved by the addition of a
cutting share and inoveable bora for break-ing,
thic tep crust niore effectually. The Leeds turn
over plough is quite abandoned, and a very
capital one is substâtuted, which dots flot leave
much te bc dcsired on the part of the eniployers
of the system. It consista of a franie riding
upen tbrce wheels, one in the furrow bottein,
two on the land used for steerage, twe sets of
plough on two lever franies, hingcd at tho for-
ward end of thre travelling franie. A sbait,
supported by the side standards of the franie,
carries eccentries set at opposite diaineters, and
by chiains frein these te, the lever franies the
ploughs are raised or loercd. The peculiarity
is, that tbough the ploughs balance at balf'
elevation, whea anc set ia in the ground, thec
other set bears with about baîf ita weight
only, ind tonds te lift thc frst set eut of the
land. The reniainder of the weight tends te
tilt the wheel frame ferward.
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Here, then, we have the différent sets of ap-
paratus for working by means of a fixed englne
and stationary windlass. I have only omitted
one devised by Mr. Fowler, but which is of
little moment in cornparison with his other sets
of tackle to which reference la about to be made.
The stationary apparatua je worked in the
following manner:-Suppose it je desirable to
plough a field of 10 acres. Let A B 0 D bo
the corners of the square enclosure, with a gate
in the north side, A D? in the corner A. Out-
side that gateway the engine may bu placed,
with the windlass holding 700 yards of rope on
each druni, on one side driven by a connecting
rod, and the patent snatch-block staked down
immediately in front of the drums. One rope
leade straight dou'n side A B, passes through
an anchored sheave or pulley at B, and fastens
to the implement. The other rope, mak-es a
sharp bond imediately it passes thue snatch
hi îck, passes tbroughi a sheave ancbored in the
middle of west side, D C, another at C, and
rune along until it joins the implenuent at
3, to which itisefastened. Motion beinggiven

to, one drum the implent, is drawn fronu B to
C at tho south end; when at C the engine la
reversed, another druax je brought into, motion,
and the impletaent je brought back to LI,
ploughing or breaking up 30 or 40 inches in
-%vidti at each bout. There are men stationed
at C and B, who shift the anchorages 30 or 40
inches every tume the implement departe from
their end; and thus the plough le perpetually
rnaking its baclkward and forward journey, un-
tii the last furrow la turned against the north
hedge, D A. Should there hu four fields no
larger than this to tho north and east, tbey eau,
be simularly deait with without any greatmove-
nient of the windlase or engine. The number
of mon employed may easily ha, ascertained:
the enginenuan, one for the windlass, two at
the anchors, one to steer the iroplement, and a
couple of boys to move the porters which sup-
port the rope and otherwise help. The advau-
tages of this method are manifold, inasmuch as,
ail expences being calculated, there ie a saving
affected, as compared wvith two-horse ploughing,
of from le 6d to 3s an acre; a savingw'hich je

j

FovIerýs self-movin.- Anchfoir.

increztsed in proportion to the ndhesiveness of
the soit. The disadvantsges of the stationary
windlass are only seen when it is placed in op-
position to the windiass which shifts along the
hcadland. The crushing of tho rope upon
itccelf, as it is coiled upon thc %vindlacs, the weau
of the rope upon the ground, the loss of power
which must necessarily be sustained when the
implement ie at a distance fronu the engine, al
these are objcctionable pointa.

Mr. Fowlcr je the hest exponent of thc tra-
velling windlass plan. It waa this, in fact,
which waa first to prove thc superiority of steani
Io horse tillage. The actual contrivance which
dccided this victory is ahandoned for one which
appeared at Leeds Iast year for the first time,
and took the iion's share of thec prize offered
for Qteami-ploughing machinery. This Leeds
prize tackie, -Wasaut Farninghaxn, in no way
altered. Imagine, for thc sah-eofclearness, the
sane field A, B, C, Dy which illustrated Ho-
-ward's mode of work-ing. The engine, with
«windlass or Ilclip druni" slung beneath the..

boiler, propels itseif along the headland froni
A round to C, carrying the anchorage with it.
The latter je dropped nt C, and the engine
takes up its own position ut B. An endiese
wire rope stretches hetween, xnnking one half
turn round the " clilpdrum," and another round
thc choute carried by the anchorage. The
Iclip druni" je upon a vertical axis. The

cingle groove in which the rope runs je formed
of pairs of knuckle joints or nipping pieces,
which grasp the rope as it impinges upon
thenu, and free it as it gains the straight line
on the other side. The drusa is driven by a
ehaft and pinion ftrn the crank shaft, and thc
rope, thus prevented from slipping, je enabled
to exercice eufflicient power upon the implement,

jto pull it through any difficulty. The impIe-
jmont in which the two ends of the rope meect
Uius plies between the engine and the anchor-

Jage, which gradually and spontancously inovejforward in the dire ction of A, D, froun south to
north. The implenient consista of two oppo-
sing sets of four plouglis cach, balanced upon
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a pair of light carniage wheels; while one set
is working3 the other rides in the air. It car-
ries aIso, a ncat contrivauce for gatbering up
the slatk rope which, nets wben the steersman
takes bis seat. This is rendered necessary
because of the varying length of furrows. The
nchor is meade to resist the side strain of the
iraplement, worked by the cutting into the
ground of six dise wbeols. It is moved along
the headland at pleasure by the motion of the
five foot sheave, which is turned by the plough-
îng rope. As the plough recedes from the
anchor, the heave winds up a rope stretched
along the headland, and keeps the anehor op-
posite its work. One man at the engine, ano-
ther to steer the iznplement, and a couple of

Powlcr'a Patent-Esigine and

'ration flot te be donc by horses at ail, namely,
the stirring of the soil to a deptb of 18 inches.
TPhis apparatus, eomprisiog 14-horse power en-
gifle and four furrow plougli anchor, and 800
yards of stecl-wire rope, is priced at £81Z5.
auch a sum prevcnted its eoming into general
use. Large farmers wcre glad to obtain it, and
in Russia and Hungary, wherc inanual labour
is scarce, or prejudiced, or sluggisb, great
landed proprietors esteemed theinselves fortîs-
nate ini finding sucha strong ungrumbling slave
ta plougb tbeir vast tracts of land. Swaller
farmers on their 300 or 400 aeres of land, net
thinking themselves juntified in making such
an outlay, patronise the less expensivc, thougli
Iess efficient, machines already alluded te.
But Mn. Fowlen having no mind te let this eus-

boys to attend te the porters which carry tie
rope and to steer the anebor is ail the labour
this apparatus requires. In this case the im-
plement is near the source of power, and thle
rope, instead of making as many as feurteeni
different bends, as in some other cases, a fact
most disastrous to its integnity, xnakes but two;
thera i.s ]ess difficulty in keeping the rope off
the ground, and a botter provision for preser-
ving the shick rope tolerably tiglit. The
plougli is flot the only implement adapted to
this apparatus. There is a cultivator which
takes 6 feet, and will cultivate from 16 to 20
acres a day, drawn by a double cylinder 14
horse power engine. There is also, a trench or
subsoil balance plougli which performs an ope-

adlass coimbined.

tom slip by 1dm, detenmined te, accominodate
himacîf to the possessors of smail portable en-
gines, by the invention, first of a stationary,
and now of a travelling windlass independent
of the engine. This gives the ownen of an
eight-horsc portable engine ail tbe advantages
of the other tackle except extreme power, for
about £285. For some rendors a descniption
of this, the greatest novelty at Farningbam,
may prove acceptable. One of the~ self-rnoving
dise anchors is fittcd with a clip drum instead
of a pulley; the engine horse sbafts are takean
off, and a connecting iren books the engine te,
the anchor, so that when the anchor travels
aleng the headland the engine follows it.
Motion is comrnunicated to the gear work and
clip drum of the anchorage by a chain and
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riggers, the latter beiug on the ougine crank being checked by the crowd of people Who
shaft. It' le obvious that the use of a belt paved the svay, or required answers to ques-
wbich depende upon very nice adjustment of tioD:,. F&wler's 14 horse power, with steam
the riggers round wbicb it passes would be pressure from 401h. to 501b. Waa pulling the
quite inadmissible. Everybody in such cir- 4 furrow plough, which iuverted a slip of soil
cumetancen suggests a pitch chain, but Mr. each about 40 inches wide, to a depth of froin
Fowler bas devised a chain which vrill work in seven to eight luches. This operation was
V shaped riggers, without slipping, made of a performed at the rate of 3j roods per hour, or
compound of iron and leather. This windlass 91 acres per day of ten heurs. This large
is anchored forward, and gradually cols up the tackle, witb the 7-tined grubbcr, taking 6j feet
rope which fastens it, and so moves forward lu on the following day, did keep work at the
the samne way as the auchorage on the opposiug rate it is said, of tbreo acres a day. Such an
headland, the plougb or grubber workiug be- achievement is perfectly unprecedented, but
tiveen. as we did not ourseif make the observation we

On Thursday littie was doue at Farningbam. will not vouch for tbe fact, tbough we believe it
The new implements were tested; there vas a to bu perfectly reliablo. Should it be true the
great lost of time. On Friday the work donc fact may be again repeated, aud we shall then
by Fowler and Howard was splendid. The bear more aboutit. 3fr. Fowler's malltackle,
plowing ofFowlerwe neyer saw excelled by any adaptcd to portable englues of a small po'wer
team work for regularity and precision of eut. was at work at a short distance from the above
Re was at work upon a piece of tare land The englue was a single sylinder portable 10-
trampled by sheep. We made several observa- horse, running with 601b. or 701b. steam pres-
tions upou the amount of work beiug done. sure, and the implemeut was a 4 f urrow bal-
TPhey were not of the most satisfactory kiud, auceplough,withdiggiugbreasts. Eachplougu
because uo triai properly speakiug, was goiug lifted a furrow 10 inches by 7j. The rate of
forward, and the implemeuts were constantly -work was a little more tbau one acre per hour.

FowIer'ls Patent Ballance Piough.

Somr rart of thp time a harrow was Jrawu unl the
side of the plougb. but as thiq bld the true nature
of the wçork, it was removed. Nothiug certaiuly
could be more complete and perfect than this
operation, whicb fairly astonished all bohold-
ers. It required the labour of three mien and
two boys, and this work, be it remembered,
%vas upon land where the turniug of a furrow
-of the sanie size could scarcely bce ffected with
less than threo horses. Some calculations
with respect to the other sets of tackle were
muade. One or two concerniug the Howard'e
we now give, and these for the same reasons as
webave stated above, mustbereceived with con-
siderable allowauces. Tbis firma worked the
grubber with ton horse power double cylinder
englue, nt 751b. takiug 30 juche-s at the rate of
nine acres in ten hours. The land was well
eut and broken to a depth of seven luches. An
englue of the sanie power, bauliug the three
farrow plough, wbich carried three fur-
rows, 10 luches by 7 eacb, with 701b. pressure,
got over three rode an hour, or seven acres and
a haîf a day. Tbe new implement le certain-

ly a capital oue, aud made rectilar. beautiful
wûrk, wîtli the Kent breasts. Ttie field opera-
ted upon was clover lea, good tbrec borse
ploughing. The novel features of these two
sets of course attracted a great deal ofscrutiny.
Every one wishcd to see how the Uowards
had surmouuted the difliculty which acted
agaiuet theni at Leeds. Some said that the
new snatch block perfectly economised the
power let in holding up and dragglng out the
slack rope, wbile others considered that, thse
rope muet neede be mach worn and beut in
passiug tbrougb it. As this le a question
which will be decided in a very short time by
experience there le fnot znucb nced fur an opin-
ion. The Wear, at auy rate, cannotbehoegreat
lu t1he case of the travelling ivindlase with thse
eight hundred yards of endîcess rope maakiug a
half turu round two sheaves. A good deal je
said because Fowler doos not plough his head-
lands. The f<nct le, not that ho cannot do so,
but that it proves te o bcuost econonsical to
lot the tackle go on to another field rather thau
ho filing about a littIe bit of land which eau
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be plougbed by a team of horses for less mency.
If we look far enough, too, it requires ne great
gift of propbecy te forsee the time when these
beadiands will be permanent rends, hedges be-.
ing done away witb. Where will the present ob-
jection then be? The support of the rope bas been
more an object of attention than ever, since it is
in the 'wear of this member of the apparatus that
the chief expense lies. Howard and Fowler
now sustain it thoroughly. Their cempetitors
were somewhat careless ini tbis respect, and
their expenditure of power compared with
work dono was consequently xnuch greater.
Mr. Smith and those who worked on bis
plan were upon beavy land at a considerable
distance from the station. Tbey experiened how-
ever no lack of attention. Their work was useful
but it lacked that superiority wbich belonged to
the ploughing, cultivating, and digging already

noticed. By way of summary we may say the
Farningbam exhibition indicates a very con-
derable advance, tending te further tbe practice
of steem culture aznongst the ordinary tenant
farmers of this country. This conclusion is
confinned by the numbers of orders taken, es-
peoially by Mr. Fowler and Messrs. Howard.
we believe between forty and fity sets bave beca
purcbesed, many to go abroad, and some te,
lend their efficient aid for the pulverisation of
our tenacious clays.

Not a littie were we amused on reaching the
summit of one of tbe neighbouring bis,
to, which we bad been directed, to find an ar-
rangement of plougbs drawn by steam, which
acted as a most powerful relieffor the appara-
tuses ivbich occupied the foreground cf tbe
picture. There was an 8-horse power single
cylinder engine, with steain indicator at 78 lb.

'Fowtler'ç; Patent Balance Scarifier or cultivator.

bauling along on Smith's plan two lumbering
Kentish ploughs, taking one furrow 10 inche by
G. Eight mcn and one 1hqy werc engaged, the
course of the implemen te was slow, and fromn a
minute to a minute and a haîf was lost at eacli
end in lifting out and altering the mould board,
and startingagain. Kent, neyer veryfamous for
cheap ploughing, perhaps neyer experienced
sucb a dear pieco of work as that muet have
been. If steam is worth anything, it is certain-
ly te reduce cost, net te increaso it.

Amongst the horses tbe Suffoîks and Clydes-
dales were immeasurably superior te any-
thi.ng we bave ever seen before. The classes of
shorthorns were more distinguisbed for their
extent than for the remarkablo character of
the animals exhibited. The Herefords were in
decided advance of the former position; and
though tbe De-gons sbowed largely, tbey do net
seem te be making much headway in this meat
-preducing age. The Scotcb cattle well repaid
close inspection. The milch kine of Ayr, num-
bering sixty entzies, were at the bead of their

departmnent, and will belp, together with the
Swiss, French channel Islands, Welsh, Irish,
and Suffolk polled cows, te, turn the aitten-
tien te the importance of a better kind of
dairy stock than cither of the pedigreed classes.
These pedigreed classes, by way, are te be in-
creased, for I bear of a Pollcd Herd Book
just coming eut from about the dusky forms of
the north. The pigs were fine-and very large
and good show, all the main varieties being
well represented.

The Merne Sheep, cultivated, exclusively for
their wool, were in great force, particularly the
Saxon and French varieties. It seems prob-
able, bowever that although tbese sbeep may
be bred with advantage in England, as they
are by Mr. Sturgeen, with a strength of con-
stitution which, fts them fon the Australien
colonies, where fresh supplies of vigorous
blood are rendered periedically necessary by
tbe character of that climate, tbey will cease
ere long te be cnltivated in Europe because the
Anstralian merine 'wool is fast supersedling tbe
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Saxon,and French, and Spanish wool. For
the continent sheep comhining wool and
mutton are wanted. The French have always
crossed their Merinos with the Loicesters,
Downse abd Ootswolds? and it nxay bo observ-
ed that the Lincoln, with his lustrons wool, is
rnaking friends in Pomerania. The Merino ex-
pends ail bis vital energies in the production
of about 31b., to 51b., of wool, which is usu-
ally Worth fromn 4s 6d to 5s 3d per lb. English
farmers would think this a rather sorry retura
for the great care these animais require, and
wonld prefer a coarserwool, accompanied with
a good leg of mutton. Our friends in those
regions would hardly know what to make of a
great Lincoln, weighing at fifteen months from
301h, to 401b, a quarter, and cutting a fleece of
11h, a yield nlot difflcnlt to ho met with. The
little Chinese sheep, producing evo cropa of
Iamhs a year, excited great attention, for those
who, are fond of Iamb would have no oh-
jection to that delicacy at Michaelimas as well
as at Easter. We have to thank the Ac-
climatisation Society for their introduction, Who

tell us that these sheep not only hear twice, bat
produce four or five lamba at a birth-a fact mon-
strouslycreditabîe te, them certainly. On the Sa-
turday the yard was visited by the Duchess of
Cambridge, the Duchess of Mecklenburg Stre-
lis, the Duke of Camhridge and the Viceroy of
Egypt, who inspected the wholo of the exhibi-
tion with great interest, and chatted with the
Swiss and French herdsmen. The Duke again
visited the yard on the Monday, and ail the
principal members of the aristocracy showed the
most lively interest in ail the proceedings at
Battersea. The shilling days drow large num-
bers but not s0 rnany as wvas expected. At
Leeds the greatest number was 74,000, in one
day; Battersea bas not exceeded 40,,000 in one
day. The two first days the attendance was
below 2)000, the guinea day it was 1,200, or
thereahouts, the s day an increase was ohserv-
ed. Friday and Satnrday gathered from il1,000
to 12,000 each day, -hile Monday and Tues-
day averaged a little over 30,000, cn Wcdnes-
day a harely 40,000, people paîd for ad-
mission. The Society must, therefore, ho losers

FowIcr's Patent 1raiunn piough.

by their Metropolitan meeting. The expenses
have been unusually heavy, and the objecte of
interest on view in London have we daresay,
had a great deal to, do in causiug this app)arent
failure. Thie must not be regarded as an abso-
lute loss; the Society bas gained credit; it bas
increased ite numher of supporters; it bas col-
lected a splendid show of the maxima of pro-
duction, hoth animai and vegetable, and of me-
chanical invention, which will he sure to ha
followed hy resuits highly advantageous to this
country and to those countries which have
sent their represeatatives to see what England
iedoing. So the lose of £3,000 or £4,000 muet
be viewed as capital sunk for the henefit of the
nation. Seed sor.n in the waters, which will
appear after many days, bearing a crop of pro-
,digions resaîts. At any rate, we will hack the
steam plough and short-horn bull, and other
distinguishing characteristîce of modern Bri-
tish farming, against Armstrong guns or iron
gunhoats for settiing those national prejudices
ont of whlch wars arise. Lot the pcople of te
-continent ho put in the way of ohtaining plontyI

of hread and mnat, and there will ho less ten-
dency te, war. People wbo have rich growing
crops, and a finally cultivated soil, will ho wary
how they draw the sword. France thoroughly
productive and well fed would show a very
différent spirit to France with sterile field and
hungry stoniach. A great deal of business bas
been donc during theweek. The prise Merino ram
bas beensold for Australiafor£200; Lord Shrew
sbury bought Mfr. Blddle's Stiffolk Colonel for
£250; Lord Lucan Mfr. Crisp's Champion, for a
larg sum "'n r. Giles's colt gocs to New Pomeran-
in at £200, and Mfr. Glead's is booked for New
Zealand. There were not so many purchasers
among the short-hlomo as was expected ; Mr.
Dnckham's bull, the hest animal of the Hure-
ford class made £100. The Swiss cattle were
to have heen suld hy anction on Wednesday
evcning, but the crowd so discomfomted the
auctioneer (Mfr. Stafford) by breaking into, the
rnug and flocking after cvemything which show-.
ed a tail and a tendency to locomotion, that
hoe was ohliged to forego, the advantages of a
larger company than hoe will ever obtain again.
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understanding betweon us ail on
- - -the subject undor conidration.-

s' There le a period in the stage of the
- - growth of grass, and of ail plants,

when for certain different purposes,
-~ '~those plants may be said to be at

their acine, or highest state of per-
-~fection for a given purpose.
S lu gathering herbe for medici-

a WAItnai purposes, every ono wiiI ac-
Farra Opârations. knowledge tbat when those herbe or flowere

RE sickle an~ the scythe, are in full bloom. they will afford the greatest
- ~the rake and the fork, are amount of aroma, or medicinal properties, and

~ç~ prominent among the ag- much groater than tbey will : f allowed to stand
S ricultural embleme of Au-. until thoy are dead ripe.

guet; aithougli the labors Now it le precisely so with grass and hay.
of the field are various. In this month-perhape When your grass je in fuit bloomn it wiil afford
quite as mucb or more than in any other-far- the greateet amount of nouris-iment to stock;
mers must ho forecasting-looking ahead-in but as soon'tie, or even before the blossome hc-
many of their plane, and be active and judicious gin to fall off, the nourishmeat hegins to dimin-
ia devising the hast meane for expediting the ish, as much of the substance wbich would
different kiade of labour that need to ba per- have nourished stock had the grass heen cut
formed during the ,nonth. Whea the weather sooner, je changed to woody fibre; and al-
le fair,, and when it le wet and lowry, if ail though it will last longer and go farther, the
plane are properly laid, but little time among stock that consume it wiit ho nourished tess
laborers may rua to waste. In thie latitude and grow poorer.
Indian corn roceives the second or third cuiti- Every farmer wbo will give thie subjeot
vation; haying le in fuît progrese; summer proper thought, -çiii appreciate the force of
faliows are broken and cross piowed; and in this roasoning, and uaderstand the importance
the oarly part of this month wheat and barley of cutting grass before it je dead ripe if ho
harveet wilt commence. woutd secure the greateet amount of aourish-

Suggestions about Haying.-Why do wo not ment for ie stock. Whou grass is in fuil
allow the grass of our pastures to grow up tail bloom, the most of the saccharine mattr-the
and beavy before our cattia ara attowed to starch and gum in it-is ia a fluid, semi-tiuid,
graze therein ? And why do cattie like fresh, or dough state, and may ho very easily digeet-
tender grass far botter than that whicb 5.5 ed; and if it jsecut and the water dried out of
tougb and old, and partly dried up ? Becauso it, it wilt thon digest very readiiy. But ailo'w
it affords tbem more nourishmen*, and je not the grass to stand until it je dry, or partiaily
ýo vory bard of digestion. Ail right:* thue far dry, a largo proportion of tbat nourishment je
T-e agroe. Ngw, thon, if tender grass affords gont or changed, s0 that it wiii not ho availauie.
more nourishment than tho old and dried up as aourisbment to stock of any kind.
grass, surely tho hay that bas been made of There le anothor consideration connected!
tender grass wilt ho far botter than it woutd jwith baying whicb je seldomn thougbt of until
ho woro it aiiowed to hecome fuilly ripe before it je too late, wbich je
it is cat. .issorting New Hay.-tn almost every mon-

Mfany argue that Ilhay will go farther " if it dow, or at lenet in maay oid rneadows, tbe hay
je aliowed to become fully ripe before it jsecut. wiil ha of various qualities, not only so far as
This cannot be successfuily refuted. But if it the quaiity of the grass je coni;erned, but la
wiil go fartber, or last longer next winter, that the manner in whicb the hay has heen made.
came hay, if it had been cut wben it was in MUy uwa practico alivays bas heen on this
full bloom, would have afforded more nourish- point to, endeavour to bave the pov~ror and
ment to stock than thoy can poesibiy derive coarser quaiity of bay put by itef, -where it
from it. In other words, a ton of hay tbat bias cau ho got at ia the coldeet weatber ia the
been macle of grass fuiiy ripe wili not bo con- winter, or at any time, and ha-ve it cut up
sumed as soon as if it haed heen cut when it vith straw-cutter, and mingicd with straw
,vas greener, or when in full bloom. It je a. and a little meai. 0f course such a prepara-
tory erroneous principle that bas long beau tion of pour hay doos nlot mako it gvod, nor
inculcated and zeaiously dofended, that grass make it more nourishing; but it rendors it
should ho cut for hay at a period wben Il it more palatabie, and preparos it to ho more
will go tbe farthest» ia foeding stock. If the easiiy aad more effectuaily digested than if it
idea is cbiefly to bave hay last a long time, or were fed 'whole.
go a good way, thon lot iL stand until the The beet quality of hay shouid aiways ba
leaves are dry, and most of tbo stems changed placed where it cau ho fod to iambe and caives
te woody fibre. and other young animals at any Lime, or at ail

Most of our fathere have inetructed as that Limes during the foddering season; and 1 al-
a ton of old bay-if Lwo or tbree years old the waye aimed te have a ton or more of my hast
botter still-ie worth more, as it *~itt go mach hay put whero it woutd ha at band the noit
farthor than a ton ofgoodhay. Thie slecor- epring to ho ftéd te teame and milch cows.
rect in one sense; and ln another iL le very This is avery important coneideration, as teame
incorrect. 1and milch cows ini tho spring need the hast of

Bore is the point tbat satLUes the entire mis- îbay at that season of the yoar. But in case
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no regard is paid to assortii'g hay, the best bay
is very liable to ho ail fed out in the winter,
and much of the pooreBt quality of it will ho
kept until spring, wben stock will flot cat it
well.

Sowing rndian Corn for Fodder.-In very
many localities meadows are very light, and
in some places inseots have injured the grass
se that it will not afford haif a crop. If the
grass be ligbt, it will flot ho too late te plow
the ground and 80w about three or four bushels
of Indian corn per acre for fodder. But when
such ea job is perfornied in August, the soei
Bhould Lo neatly plowed and well harrowed or
pulverized. And if there could bo a sprinkling
of fine m'inure harrowed in witb it, it would
have a very beneficial effect on the crop. In
some places, wbere the harley ie remeved Qarly
in the Montb, the soil might ho plowed imme-
diateiy and Indian corn sowed, with the assu-
rance of a toierably good crop, unless there
should be a very early frost in autumn.

.Buckwheat after Barley.-Two crops in one
season je running land rather too bard ; but in
certain instances it would flot ho objectionablo
to, mise two crops on tho samne field in one
season.

1 have known a few instances in whieh buck-
wheat wae soved as soon as the barley was
removed, and a good crop was obtained. 1
have my mind on a man ini Tompkins county,
wbo a few years ago sowed buckwheat after
barley, on the 20th of July, and raised a houn-
tiful crop.

The bafley was rnked into winrows ns soon
as it was fit te rake, and the plow was started
imniediately. 'Wben the ground was all plowed
up te the rows, and the buckwheat sowcd and
harrowed ini, the bnrley was romoved and
cocked on tbe plowed ground, wbien the soil
heneatb tho wiinnow was plowcd and sowed.

Another very important consideration during
this xnonth je

Tne Improveinent of Stock.-When a fariner
bas cows and raises bis own cattie, August
usually je the most important montli of ail the
year to attend to the improvement of bis neat
cattie.

But this branch of business is too eften sad-
ly neglected, on account of the preszure of
field labors, even when a fariner aims to avail
himself of every advantage in this respect
witbin bis rcacb.

There are a good nuniber of the hest bulle
at the present Urne in aImost every part of the
country, and however urgent the labors of the
field may bce, farmers sbould not fail to secure
the services of the beet of these animais during
the present montb.

The .Proper Mode of Curing the Grasses.-
Ilayniaking, with too many farmners, is like
rnanuremaking-ît is turned ont too ninch to
the weatber. This is especially the case with
cloyer bay. How often is it that five acres or
ton acres of clover are cnt down beforc, the
forks on the horse-rakes are set to work f0
gather if into winrews and coulis. I have
scen it lie two days in the Hwatb, exposed to
dews, the leaves black-ened, and the stenms bard
and brittie, instead of soft and pliant.

The making must proceed with the cutting.

Clover sbonld be nilowod to wilt in the swath
-notbing more. If the weather is bote and
the ground dry, it will do so in two hours; if
the weather is cool and the greund wet, itmay
ho unraked for baîf a day. When wilted and
raked or forked into winrows, it should ho put
np in sjnall coulis as speedily as possible ; in
the evoning, when cut in the morning, and
early the following day, if nlot cnt until tbe
afternoon. As clovor bay is very easily in-
jured hy rain, it should not ho left eut longer
than is ahsolutely necessary to lot iL boat in
tbe cocli, that it may there undergo its sweat-
ing, rather thau wvhen in bulk in the xnow.
This it will do in the course of from thirty-six
to forty-eight heurs after being put into the
couke. Wben it je heatcd, it m.y ho haulcd
in, being scattored as much as convenient
while hoing loaded, se that if may cool and
dry. But if the weatber tbreatens ramn, it
should ho secured hy a topping of tinotby
grass, or bauled in hefore it is well heated.
The weatber nmust ho watched. But no matter
what the indications of the weather are, as
soon as the clover is well heated, in with it-
into the barn or in tho stacli, for the weatber
je not to, bo se far trusted as te accumulate, hay
in the field. If the raking and cocking of the
grass ehould proceed with the cutting, se should
the hanhing. Secure, as you go, je the unde-
viatingrie of choyerbay making. Thus mado,
clover hay sbould bave a yehlowisb green color,
with a bright stemn, soft and pliant. Wben the
beaves are turned black, and the stemns bard
and brittie, tbe bay is spoiled.

Timothy Hay.-When tiniothy grass iseuct
down soon after the blossome bave fallen, it
bas much sap in it--more, or lese according to
the condition of the ground and of the atinos-
phere. At this stage it is more difficult to cure
than clover, because ifs stenms bave joints, and
they are o? more compact ergaxiizatien. If eut
with a scythe aiud the grass is heavy, the
swatbs should ho turned over after the upper
side is hotween the wilted and dried stato.
Wben se turned and cured, ail ougbt to be put
in winrows as rapidly as possible, and put into
coulis, where the curing is te ho completed. If
the hay je entirely curcd before, if je raked into
winrows, if je too much bleached witb tiews,
and je too bard. IL should have a greenieh
ychlow color, bright and soit and pliant stems
and icaves. To make if such, it muet net ho
exposed tee long to, the sun7s raye. If the
grass ie not cut until the seed je ripe, and tbe
gronnd and air are dry, the swath neeun fot ho
turned, but may bue raked into winrows. If
.eut witb the mewer, the raking should ho
coznmenced sooner. In ail cases and condi-
tions of the grass, the final curing should ho
doue in coulis. The sweating it thon undergees
softens it, and wben thius cured, both cattie
and horses wihll eat it up chen, but if the
stemns are bard, tee xnuch of the butte will ho
wasted.

Timothy hay may ho made in very large
cocks, but the meet cenvenient size je ono that
a single herse can easily draw te the stacking
place in the field. To make thera larger
requires tee much pitcbing in the winrow.
Gare should ho talion net te moll the bay ini
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pilés, and thus place it on thé cocks, for they
are apt cither to fail down froin winds, or to
také watér in case of rain. The hay ahould ho
collected in bunches hy lifting it up and laying
lt on the cocks s0 as to ba spread ont fiat.
Thesé fiat layers ay hé put into the Btaek
without disturbing théin, or on the waggen, and
the stack more solidly huilt.

As to the proper time for cuttlng hay, and
the philosophy of curing, thé fellowing from
thé Ohio Farmer is sensible and te thé peint.

IDon't dry your hay tee mucb. Hay may
bc driéd tili it Is as worthless as straw. As a
good coflèe-maker would say, 1 Den't burn your
collée, but brown it;'1 se wo say, den't dry
your hny, but curé iL. Our good old methers,
who relicd upen hérb tea instead of 1 petecary
Meédicine,' gathered their herbs whén in blessoni
and cured thein in the shadé. This is thé phi-
losophy of making gond hay. Cnt ia the hies-
seix, and curé in the shade. Thé sugar of the
plant wbén it is in bloom, le in thé stalk,
ready te forai thé séeds. If thé plant lseuct
eariier the sugar is net thére ; if later, thé sugar
bas becomé convérted te woody mattér.

Ray should bé weii wiitcd in thé sun, but
cured in the cock. Botter te hé a littié tee
green than tee dry. If~, on puttlng it inte, thé
barn, theré is danger of 1 heating in thé mow,'
put on soeé sait. Cattie wiil liké it nene thé
ls.

Heat, iight, and dry winds, will seon take
the starch and sugar, which constitue thé
geodness of hay, eut of iL; and thé addition of
shewers render it alineat worthless. Grass
curcd with thé least exposure te thé drying
winds and séarching sunshiné, is more nutri-
tious than if longer expesed, bowever, gond
thé weathér may hé. If évér cured, it centains
more woody fibre and less nutritive matter.

Thé truc art of hay-making, thén, consints
la cutting thé grass whén thé starch and sugar
are mest fully developed, and héforé they are
convértéd inte seed and woody fit ré ; and cur-
ing iL te thé point when it will answer te put
it into thé barn witbout hcating, and ne more."

Fs'mer's Club about Hay-Making.
Col. Hawks, of Déérfiéld, states that hé pré-

férred te ent grass wben two-thirds of iL was in
thé hlow. Did net dry iL as mnch as formerly.
Hay can hé driéd tee much to pack or spend
wéll. Likes te havé it green enough te rétain
its green tea smeii whén opeaed in winter.

-Mr. Lyman, of Northfield, cuts bis bay one
day aad gets iL in thé nest. Wants it al
cecked up at nigbt, and préférs te bave it raked
for this purpose hefcre 3 P. M., and in héaps
when warm. Likes te carL clovér thé second
day. Can get bay dry as hé wants it, ia one
gond day.

Hon. Hugh Green, of Northfiéld, thougbt
that hay was dried tee much in the sun and tee
littlé in thé shade. Dow bleaches ana injures
bay Moro than nMany suppose. Hé net oniy
geLs bis hay in cecks early la thé aftérnoon,
but cevers it witb cioth caps at night, whéther
it rains or net. Had 400-yards of cotton huma-
e3tizéd for this purpose last year. It -was cbéap-
ly donc la Lowell, saves thé caps frein miidew,
and is snid te maké thein four times as durable.

Gev. Cushinan aise spoké highly of hay caps.

Thosé two yards square, bémmed with a sew-
ing machiné la hie own bouse, ceet iasL year
35 cente oaéh. Thé Boston masnufacturers
pricé is 54 cents each. Hé had 75 made, and
thought hé had saved haif their ceet alréady.

Dea. Buffum of Winchester, N. H., and
Messrs. Lévérétt and Hateh of Keae, enoh on-
dorsed thé bey caps, and ciaimed that théy
would net ravél if eîmply tomn off thé ight aizé
and haeI astone thé size of a man's fiai Lied la
éach cerner, te kéép thora in place on thé hay.
Théy usé hay caps whéthér it raine or net.
Thé fermer statéd that hé usually eut hie bay
la thé afternoen, cooked it thé nédt day, and
thé fbliowing day get it in. Oattlé do better
on hay cut éarly. They will grow and givé
more miik on sncb bay. First crop hay gives
aéarly one-third more tallow than thé second
cmep. Hé weigbs bis cattié once a month reg-
ulariy. Thiaks clover ont éamly thé et bay
uséd. Likes te havé it stand two or thréé daja
la thé cock undér hay caps, as thé sua Injures
bay. Lewiand hay needs more drying than
Eaglish upiand hay. Mr. Lévemétt usés Manny's
mewer. Likés la thé baying season te mow
every evéniag and cart evéry aftémnoon.
Wants bis hay cocked up early thé secend day,
and thé day foliowing simply Lurnéd over
without spmeading. 0 lover needs twe or three
days cumingilathé cock. 1^ý coste abeýt$80o 
cut, curé, and bouse £ifty tens of hay la this
way. Estimatés thé wear, and tear of hie mew-
ing machiné $6 a yéar. His miea boe moma-
ings whea hé bas ne hand mowing.

Moses Stébhins of South Deerfiéld said hé eut
but littié natural hay. Hé mows bis lande six
years, and stocks with bards grass and clovér.
Thé fermer will mun thé latter eut la thmce yéars.
Hé neyer mows whén thé déw is on, nor latter-
ly usés salt in packing bay.. Thinks hé njuméd
sheép formérlyhy sait. CuLs cloverilathé
afteraoen, and carts it if thé wéather le gond
thé neit day. Thé hay swéats if houed tee
green, and six or eight inchés of thé top ef thé
mow spoils, but bas had ne hay mould during
thé laet thirty yéars, unléss it was unnaturaliy
damp. Thé second crop or rowén is more apt
te, samoke than thé first crep. Hay free freai
dew and rain 18 not much la danger of speiiing
if housed rapidly aftor onéhégins. Herds grass
is apt te hé drléd tee much, and hé often, par-
ticularly la thé last ef thé séason, carte it thé
samé day hé mowe it. Coasidérs cloer wll
ripened thé hest hay for shéép, after an expéri-
ence ofesixteen yeare. Ray wilI sbrink 15 te
20 per cent. la thé barn, and when movéd neyer
sends like that képt in thé solid mew. Tblnks
a mowing machiné is as nécessamy te a fermner
as a plow.

Thé Hay-Hsarvee
Tb.c bay crop le usually the first of thé harv-

est that requirés attention. ]3efoe hé eau dé-
terminé thé preper turne for mowing, thé farm-
ér must comisidér for what purposes bis bay 16
te bé ueed-ivhtém hé le te fééd cows la milk,
hersés and werkiag oen, or young stock with
it.

If it hé uséd for feéding milob cews, It abould
hé cnt earlier than if it ie intended fer soeé
othér kinde ef stock, and at snob a time and
la snob a manner as te proservé its juiceinése
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and leave I! as inuol like tho green grass of
the pasture as; possible.

If kt le to, be fed te, cows la xnilk, and the
fariner «wishes te gel the groateet qffntUfy of
milk, grass should bie cut juet before coming
into, blossem. It la then inoat juicy, and wîll
theoefore produce a greater flow of milk than
if albl'wed te, stand longer. If the object le te,
secure the best qtw.ity of niilk, with less regard
lu quantity, it mn>' lie cut ia lhe blossom.

For feed ing to store cattle, the grasses miiy
be out wlien in full blossom ; for horses Lit
work and for fattening catie, it le better juet
after it lias passed eut. of the bIossom, or when
the seed is said tolie ia the muilk.

Grasses attain their full development at the
lime of fiowerlng, and then contain the largest
quantity of soluble materiale, such as atarcli,
gum, and sugar, these, with the nitrogenous
compounda whicli are aiso Most abundant at
this lime, are of the higliest value supplying
nutrinment to animais.

.&fter fiowering, and as the eeed forme and
ripens, the slnrch, sugar, &o., are graduailly
changed liet woody fibre, wbich is nearly in-
soluble and innutritioue.

This fact la well established, and shows that
grasses in general aliould flot lie allowed le,
stand after the lime of flowering. There is,
indeed, a great deal of nourishment in the ripe
seed ; but flot enougli te make up for the lass
ln the stalk and leaves, if the mowing is put
off tili the seed la ripe. Grasses fully ripe will
make hay littho botter than straw.

Grass is cut either by hand witli the coin-
mon scythe, or by thie mowing machine- With
tbe former, a good mower will go over an acre
a day. With the latter, on smooth land, lwo
bourses and one man will mew aI the rate of an
acre an heur, or from ton te, tweive acres a
day, without over-exertion.

Besides mowing se much l'aster, the machine
also spreads the grass evenly, saving the labor
of spreading hy baud. It also enables the
fariner to cut ail hie grass nearer the proper
lime, and lie je net oblîged 10 let a part of il
stand til1 it je too ripe.

Afler bcbng cut, the grass shouid ho fre-
quenl> spread and turned, so as le dry as ra-
pidly and as uniformly as possible. This may
be donc b>' hand with a common fork, or b>' a
ha>' machine called a hay-tendcr, a liglit re-
volving cylinder set witli tines and drawn b>'
one herse, by mnens of which tbe grass alav
bie censtantly stirrcd and kzepl in motion, and
rnucli lime and labor ma>' lie saved.

When grass is partinlly or wbolly curcd, il
nia> bie raked by band, or by a horse-rakze.
Raking by band is easy but slow, and thrifty
farmers now generali>' use the horse-rake
wbenever the>' eau. With the borse-rake, one
man andi herse can do as mucli work as ten
mna can in the saine time without il. Hay cut
la the forenoon should lie raked hefore night..
that it may net be exposed te the dewti.

The time required for curing haey depende
parlly on ils ripenees when cul, and mucli on
the state of tlie weallicr. In good weatlîcr if
mnachiner>' is used, il may lie cul in the niera-
ing after the dew lias risen, and dried se as le
lie put in liglit cockse arI>' ia the afternoon, or

before the dews of evening. A slight opening
te the sun for an heur or twe the next day
sheuld dry it enougli, if il wns out whie in
blossom, or liefore. Ha>' should lie gel la du-
ring the lient of the day.

Grass oured rapidly and wilh the lenst expe.
sure, is more nutritieus than Iliat cured more
slowly and longer exposed to the suri. If
dried tee mucli, il contains more uselese woody
fibre and lese nutriment. The more succulent
and juicy the hay, the more il je relishcd by
CaIlle.

After the grass lias been eut at, the proper
lime, the true art of liaymaking consista ia
curing il jusl enougli te make il fit for storing
away, and ne more. The loec of the nutritive
substances, which ma'ke the liay Most valu-
able, is then slepped at the earlîest moment.
Il is as great a mialake te dry grass tee mnuch,.
as te let il stand tee long liefore culting.

If tbe lias lis> net been perfectly dried, and
thora is danger that il na>' heal in the mow,
il is wcll te have alternate layera of the new
bay and straw or old liay. In Ibis way the
beating na>' lie prevented, and the st1mw or
old ha>' will lie se far fiavored and improved,
as le lie relisbed b>' stock of aIl kinde. If
there is mucli reasen for apprehiension, four
quarts of sait to the ton may ho sprinkied in.

Experience lias shewn Ihat liay proerly
dricd is net likely le lie injured b>' ils own
juices alone; if il lias been cxpesed te rain, il
sbould neyer lie put mbt the mow until il liaa
licen thoroughiy dried.

How te pull Flax
We have lieca given te undersland thal a far

grenIer ameunt of land than usual lias licen
sown witli fiax, la expectation of a great de-
mand for il, te lie uscd for manufacluring pur-
poes. Weblelieoethere willble sucli ademaand
for il, but the profil le the fariner will dopond
mucli upon thie manner lie harvests and takes
care of bis crop. We wilI, therefore, give
some practical information on Ibis subjeet.
The fiax plant je of rapid growtli, and il usu-
aIl>' commences te fiower wiîbia two menthe
afler ils green epeare firet appear above the
ground. Il je generally agrecd Ibat the fibre
je la the hest condition for manufacturing pur-
poses before the sced hocomos quite ripe.

But a small quantit>' of sood cau lic ohtained
froin the fiax tbat le designed for the finet fibre.
When hoth seofi and fibre are required, which
will gcnerally lie lise case with our farinera,
the flax should stand until the sod are plump
and shin>'. The fibre of ripe fiai- is not so fine
and strong as that of partial green fiax, stili il
je the ver>' kind which Ma>' lie ued for most
coarse fabrice, eithor le Mis wiîh cetton or for
making mixed linen and woellen clotli.

In Boîgiuin, where fine fiax culture lias long
been practiscd with distinguished succose, e.
fuil-grown plant je selecled, and the beet-ma-
tured and ripeet capsule is laken. This is cnt
acrose wiîh a sharp knife, and tlie section of
the seede examinod. If Ihe>' have become fim,
inside, and the oulside lias assumed a good,
deep green color, the plant le considered fit fer
immediate pulling. At Ibis lime the entire
plant will exhibil signe of ils appreaching
maturit>', the bottein of tlie Btalk will lie seon
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to bave essumed a yollowish. tint, and have he-
corne much harder to the touch than it wes
before-good Indications of an interruption to
the circulation of the juices of the plant. If
this eltered condition ho allowed to, go on by
the plant remeining le the ground, the change
of color will rapidly make its way up the stem
until it reaches the capsules, aed thon thse seeda
will ho found to be fully niaturod, quite bard,
and to bave essurned thse dark color with wbich
we are so familier ln the market samples.
The nox?. stage of the plant would ho the
hursting of the soed vessols andi disection of
their contents, but to presorve botis seod and
fibre, thse plant should ho hervostcd et tise
enrler stage, et whicb time the fibre is a?. 11.
best condition. If left*until thse seods are
quite niaturefi, the stemns go?. bard aed woody,
aed thse fibre is apt to go?. mucis broken in tise
subsequent process of separation. Long expe-
noence bas provod thet this la the mos?. profit-
able time to pull fiax.

In order to go?. the groatost lengtb of fibre,
whicb la a natter of groat importance, fiax la
pulled up hy tise roots. IlThe fiai is pulled by
band, each siegly graapieg a amalI handfuil
ecarefully by tise nock, jus?. below the seed vos-
sols, and drawing 1?. up ou?. of the soul, ced
laying 1?. le rows across one another. These
are allowed to romain lying open on the ground
for a certain tisne, gonorally onu or twvo days;
thoy are thon collectefi togotisor, and bound
ieUo small-sized sheavos or bundies, cae boing
taken tisa?. the bandi shahl ho placefi jus?. under
the seed iseada of the plant, and thse bottorna
or butts ef?. unconfined and open. if tise crop
l=e heen irregular le ita growtis, and tise sterns
are of unequal lengths, it la desirablo, as fer as
1?. cen ho menaged, to pull thion l difféent.
buedies, eccordieg to their longtis, as bothIli1
steeping and scutcbieg mucis fibre is otberwiso
lest. 1?. lacIo desirableilebindieg thon, thet
tise butta should ho gently pressod on tise
greued, in order to regulate tise length of tise
different stens. A fter tise sheaves, or "lbuedles"'
as tisoy are tormefi, are bounfi, they are ar-
raeged le saal stocks, usually of four, fivo or
six eaci, placed inl a circle, tise butta hoing
wohl apred ou?., so as to admit the air froely
to tiseir centres-tse iventher, auù the con-
dition of tise crop -%vien pur ài, of courïo ro-
gulatieg the poriod tboy have to. romain on the
field."

Cultlvetion of Indien Coen.
Tise Boston Cultivator publises thse follow-

ing colloquy hetweee fermera A and B:
A. On wbat kind of landi do you reiso corn

this yeer, neigbbor B ?
B. I have plentod a part of "the plain," wbicb,

you know, la rather light, dry soil.
A. How do you cultivate lt--I note wbet la

the course efter planting ?
B. 1?t is pleeted in bilIs about four foot eech

way; I plougb 1?. aed hoe it throe tirnes-
wooding, balf-hilling end billing. 1 use tise
commoe Ilborse plougis," and meke two fur-
rowa to thse row et oacb hooing, working over
witis e hoe the spaces net plowed. Sornetinos
I go hotis ways, but I always ietend te plough
thse second tino the coetaary way from the first.
1 am not very particular as to the firs?. and sec-

ond hoeings or ploughings, but et the tbird 1
waet the plough put down deep-no mOtter
hov~ bigli the corn fs-I don'? care if it is all
tessellod out. and is bigher than the horse's
back.

A. I confesa I don't see the advantages of
your mode of cultivation over mine. Most of
mny corn land 18 similar in cheracter to yours,
andi 1 plant nxy corn in a sirnilar way. 1 don'?.
use the plough arnong my corn at ail; 1 use a
cultivetor, and with that I cen work ovor the
surface of the ground, close up to the young
corn itself, going twice in e row. This kilîs
the weeds, if 1?. la done et tho right time, and
sufficiently stirs the ground. 1?. laves but a
narrow strip fo be hoed. I have no set num-
ber of limes to hoo or cultivate xey corn-I do
it as often as it is required. Something de-
pends on the seesson: I maeo j?. a rule te keep
the weeds down, whethler it requires two work-
legs or four to do j?.. If the ground 15 dlean
and the surface tolerably lighlt, 1 do not thiek
1?. will pny to, work 1?. efter the corn is a foot
higb. Then, as to your practico of running a
plough doeply betwoon the rows after the corn
bas fully tassellod out.; 1?. cuts off, turns Up,
and destroys myriads of roots. By the time
the stalks bave attainod the beight you spoak
of, the roots bave formod a complote network
tbrough the soul frorn row to row. If you ex-
amine closoly after you have ploized a furrow,
yeu wilI sec the fine white fibres aImes?. as nu-
morous and close togethor as tho tbreads le a
piece of sheetieg. If rein happens soon efter
you bave ploughed, you enu sec the roots very
plainly.-Now, wby should these reots, wbich,
the vital energies of tbe plant. bave producefi,
be destroyed ? Is 1?. roasoneble to suppo.,,i that
their destruction cen aid the plant in tho great
object for which 1?. was dosignofi by nature, and
which la also the groat object of man, viz., the
production of seed?

B. Woll, I don't know about that; but 1 bave
raised corn in the way I mention, and arn satis-
fiefi witb IL.

A. But did you evor try an exporirnent fairly,
between plougbing deeply betweee the rews
eftor the corn gets as higb as the horse's back,
andi working ovor two or tbree inches of the
surface just as the tasol begins to shoot frorn
the sheatb, and then laying the field by, as they
say at the West?

B. No, I nover did, because I am satisfied
with the way I bave edopted. But did you
ever try rny way ?

A. Yes, or something very similar to 1?.. -I
hafi a field of cern wbicb I intendod to, finish
cultivating, and lay by before haying, but was
under the nocessity of leaving a part of 1?. for
a week or tee days after the main portion had
been worked over. During this tirne the
ground bad become more compact, and tbe
weods had grown some. The man wbo was
sent to finish up the work thought hoe could not
meke the cultivator, wbicb bad beon usefi on
the other portion of the field, answor for this,
andfibe therefore took a horse-plougb, such as
you say you use. Witb this hoe went througb
the corn twice to a row, puttieg the plow
protty well down. Tt was hoed as the other
portion had been, and left. tili baryes?.. The
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corn on the part worked lest was soon noticed
flot to, bo doing so weil as that on the other
part, and whon it was gathered, the difference,
te a row, was se marked and striking as to et-
tract the attention of the harvesters the mo-
ment they passed from one portion to the other.
There certeinly was flot haif the corn per acre
on the part that wes worked over lest that
thora wes on the other part. It is riglat to say
that pretty dry weether foilowed the last work-
ing, and thse operation produced the effect on
tho corn which in soma sections is caliedfired.
I wish te statu enother objection to thse use of
thse comnion plougis emong corn on dry land;
it exposes tise land te drought. It is imfpos-
sible te use this implement withoutt hrewing
the ground more or less into ridges nnd bol-
lows, tisereby exposing more surface te the sun
and air, and mal, ig more chennels for the rein
waet te escepe.

Remarks on thse foregoing.- Methods of cul-
tiveting corn should ho veried according te the
character of the soil. Loose, open soils eu be
reedily worked witis the common cultivetor.
Even those witb cast-iron teeth or foot will
answer on this kind of land. But' on souls
wisich tend to become too selli, this implement
will net preduce thse requisito friability.
Something must be used frequently almost
frora thse time tise corn is put in the greund,
that wili keep thse soil tolerably open te tbe
depth it was p1ùced for the crep. Tise coin-
mon horse plougli is flot adapted te this pur-
pose, because it bas net. mucli puiverlzing
effect, and in passing through the soil ectuelly
compresses that at thse bottom of the furrow.
Neither is this a good implement for cultiveting
corn on iight souls, for the roesons mentioned
in the aboya celloquy. A cultivetor or horse
hou can ho made wisich wiIl do this work in a
proper manner; but steel must ho used instead
of cast-iron. If tise teeth or feot are of tise
rigbt shape, they will penetrete evon tenecieus
souls sufficiently, end et thse saine timo destroy
thse weods.

In sections wbore the greaterC succoss is et-
tained in tise cultivation of cern on souls which
are liable te become tee compact, it is censid-
ered highly important to, keep tise soul froin
beking or packiug early in tise seasen. Impie-
ments are therefore run close te the cern in its
early stage, boforo thse roots have spreed mucla,
and the space betweor. thse rows is kcpt meliow
by cultivetion till the cern atteins sucb heiglat
that it cbsefly shedes thse ground, which it
usuaily dees about the time the tesseis eppear-
After tbis the*soil is legs iikely te become baked
or bardened; tise cern reots quickly extond
themselves tbrough the soil, and tbey are left
te draw frora it ail the support it is capable of
giving.

The wey Wa Cock Bariey.
If barioy la preperly cocked, it will stand e

very bard rein, witbout bcing wet but very
littie; whereas, if it bo thrown togethor in a
bap-bazard menner, almost every straw will
wet tbrougb the entiro cock during an ordina-
ry sisower. If thse cocks arc te ho covored with
bey caps during a shower, it matters littie
bor. thse bunches of barley are placed. But in
case beriey must remein in thse cock during a

sterni, unprotectcd by caps, it should lac se
cocked tisat it will shsed rein. If the straw ig,
long, the cocks sbould lie about ene-tisird
larger in dinmeter then tise lengtb of the strew.
Thon we sisould elweys endeevour te koep the
middle the bigiseet, by piacing tise beads niear
tho middle of the cock, with thse strew slanting
in a direction te carry tise rein frora tise mid-
die. Let tise cooks lac trimmed up, by reking
them OIT smootb, and forming a very conicel
top. Now take a gevel of short barley and
spread it over the top of a cook, by 'walking
entircly round it, placing thse straws in sucis a
position tisat they wili conduot the rein eway
from the middle of the oock. Thse rein will
ho conducted along tise strans, if tisey do net
lie entîrely levcl; and if thse straws have a
littie inclinatie a, tise greater portion of the
water that faiI'-unless it sheuld ramn vcry
hard-will ail l-e conductcd off; and the barlcy
will be wet but littie. But wbcn a good por-
tion of tise straw slents inwerds towards thse
middle of thse cock, the 'water will lac conduct-
ed inwards, and tise cocks wili lac weil satura-
ted with water.

Fermers sbould show tljii.r awkward boys
and unskilful mcn how te handie tise gavein
or bundies of barley with skill, when they are
cecking it, in order te have tise bunches, wbon
they are pleced in the cock, lic in sucis a posi-
tion tiset they wiii net conduet tise rein te-
'çvrds the middle of tise cock.

The semne principle holds equelly good and
important in cocking bey. A skilfui labourer
wiil put up cocks of berley or isay se tiset tboy
wili turn a good sbower of rein, wisile enotser
man wbe pays littie or ne attention te tise
principle elluded te bore, wili put it in cocks
wiic wili net turn the rein et ail.

Apairy in August
In this mentis the becs usualiy olatain their

best stores. If tihe coieny is strong, their
combs are soon filicd te overflowing. A large
portion et this time should contain brood, bu#
wben boney is abundant, and store roora lira-
ited, the cosnb wisich, may contain brood, is ept
te ho mucis reduced, se rauch se, tisat in sema
instances when cold, wether coxnes on, tise,
celony is quite tee smali. Tise Itelians, par-
ticularly, are ept te 1111 up wita boney instead
of brood ; but as tisey are ionger-lived than
tise black becs, the effect, is net se disastrous,
A isivo stored te its ntmost capacity is net in
as good condition for Winter as one that bas
a portion of its colis empty. Tise use of sur-
plus boxes, tison, is net only an advantage in
socuring boney, but a benefit te tise becs.
During tise yield ofisoney, tise '1111 boxes should
ho cbanged for empty onos as fast as fllled.
In getting tise becs froni tise boxes mucis honey
is often lest by the ordinery metisods recera-
mended. As long as flowers yield honey pion-
tifully, it will do te set the full boxes down
by tise isive, in tise sbede of sema troc or out-
building, or iu a derkeued roora with a smali
crevice te let oat tise becs. But as soon as it
is scerce, tise boxes so loft are sure te ho rois-
bod.-One man put neerly bis whole crop in
tise hern, shut tise doors and went off te his
work. On bis return et noon ho found bis
boxes empty. Tise utmost came and some skiU.
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are required on some occasions--especially
'çith Italiana-to get rid of the bees and save
thc honey. Tako an empty box bee-tight, put
in the boxes on thi aides, combs vertical, in
sucb a way that the bees rnay creep out of ail.
Tbrow over them a sbeet, that, no bees may
get in or out. After standing a littie tinie,
the bees, in their endý-tvor to escape, will get
on tbe under aide of the shoet, when it rnay bc
turned over ; by repeating this a few times, al
may be disposed of. Bees in this way wili flot
sting, unless provoked at firat. To save the
l2oney tbrough the bot weather, put it in a
dry place, and cool, if possible, to prevent the
motb egga from batcbing. Paper or clotb may
be paated over the bottoni to keep out anta
and other insects. Boxes ahould stand the
ame side up as they did on the bives.

There are more moths about the bives this
montb than in any preceding month of tbe
year; and there are more chances of' their
fanding places for depositing their eggs. Very
amallawarms, oid stocks that bave swarmed
freely, and but few bees loft i.o proteet the
combs, and above aIl, quealess stocka afford
great inducements te the moth to, deposit bier
egga. Althougb a few worms may not destroy
the colony, they wili injure a weak one mucb
more than a strong one. The number that
destroya one might bardly injure the other.
Ascertain whick are weak and by frequent ex-
amnmations, assist ia destroying the worms.
Strong colonies wili do weil withou much
heip. Put old pieces of comb under the hives
that are part fulli; take out once in two or
three days and kilI the worms that ha-re ga-
thered in them.--Set shatiow dishes contain-
ing sweetened water near the hives at nigbt;
hundreds will get drowacd.

CATTLE DEPARTMENT.
How te Buy a Hortu.

Ia order to, make a thorough emamination, it
becomes necessary to consider the heigbt and
condition of the horse, not only ia the stable,
but aIse whea led out of the stall, and outside
thxe stable; in a state of repose, and in motion.

Hlorses are measured with tape and raIe.
The tape measuro is aomewhat deceptive, as a
low borse, with a weil-rounded, flesby abouider,
may measure as much as a taller but thinner
animal. The raIeis, therefore, t-obe preferrcd;
this is a simple stick,ý with a short, movable
anm, at right angles;i the long part la divided
into inches. To measure a bora correctly, it
shonld stand perfectly level and Gare takea
that the seller practises no tricks, such as put-
ting the fore arm on biglier ground; chuckiag
it under the chia, te mako it hoid up its bond,
or even grasping thbe marie froin the opposite
side, apparently for t-be purpose of noticing
t-ho measurement. Notice shoulil be takecn,
ailso. whether t-ha borze la shod or iinshod;
whether the shoca are bigh or low. To secure
n good apan, t-be height of t-be bond sbonld be
observed ; aiso position and movement of t-be
crest (neck). A good match, as te color, is
of lesa consequence t-han a siniilarity of t-cm-
per. The examination, in t-be stable, ia a dcli-
cate mat-ter. .A horse which lies do-wue and,

on beiag called, does flot risc quickly, general-
ly suffers froin bad feet; a tired animal stands
on two or t-lree legs, and la apt t-o lean its
head againat the manger; tbis, however, is the
case also with lazy horses. Orib-biters are
eaaily found out, if t-be seller has not previously
smeared tbe crib with soap or orease.

Perfoctly sound and kiad borses lookr at
persons ontering the stable, pleasantly and
fearleasly, and not unfrequeatly neigh. Tricky
ones lay back their cars, anort and saap. Sby
borsea always act timid and frigbtened. Slow
eating, and difficuit, audible swallowing, are
signa of trouble ia the gullet. l3iting of crib
and balter, also a drawn-up belly, betokea ani-
mais that feed pooriy. Worms, la young bor-
ses, are casiîy detect-ed ; the borse thus affected,
ruba its muzie against the crib. Horses af-
fected with t-he ataggers take large quantities
of hay out of the rack, tbrow it down, eat it
siowly, and at intervals, seemingly iisteniag
as if surprised. They keep their food la the
moutb for a long time without swailowing it,
and bave a duil, fixed look;- tbey aiso puali
t-heir beada againat tbe wnll, or into a dark cor-
ner. It is an often-practised trnick with dealers
to trop some oil into the ears of such horses,
or a littie cayenne pepper appiied to the pas-
sage, to make tbem look attentive and spirited.
Broken-winded horses bave a short, duIl cough,
witb a double beating of the flanka.

Are the liorse'a feet on a level, and one bip
higber t-ban the other? then be is one-sided.
If perceptible in any otber position, it must be
t-he resait of disease, in t-bs muscular part o?
the croup.

Stiff hairs ia t-be tail, and bare, places on t-he
samne, indicate itcbiag; sore spots, suppurated
sores, or scaba, betray tbe scab. Horsea with
visible or invisible spavin, are boath t-e st-sp
froni one aide to the ot-ber. Wiad-galis seidoni
impair t-bs usefulneas of t-be animal.

Clap ia t-b sainews betrays itseîf tbrough
sweliing and pain la t-bs tendon, bindening the
horse freni stepping firmly, ivbicb uitimately
results la a stiff foot.

The mailenders, appearing mostiy ia t-be
hind pastern joints, are recogaized by more or
leas deep cracks and sores, emit-ting an npîca-
saut, bad-smelliag lluid. This siga diatin-
gulabes it froni wounda caused by overreaching.
Neglected cracks, with warts covered with
st-if, briatiy hairs, are thbe indication of maiig-
nant inallenders, known under t-bs naxue of
crowa-scab. The hinder hoofs sbould be well
oxamined, particulariy t-be coronet, te sec about
wounds frora atrikiLS. Look well at the frog,
te see if there are auy ulcers or cancer; the
latter disease niay be considered incurable.

Tho examination of the bo:se, outaide t-be
stable, relates particularly to eyes, muzzle and
nose. The contraction and expansion of t-bu
pupil of thbe eyu deserves special attention.
.Amaurosis may be recognized by an immovable
Dupil., aud a beautiful black coloring of tbe eye.

Albugo may b3doected by a speck, oî a
white or mot-her-of-Ieari colon, in the cyc, or
a t-urbid look of the sanie. Closcd cyciids,
wlth inflammation and watery flow, are moatly
the cause of somne bay or dust-,or even of whip-
cuts, and szldom dangernus. The last-men-
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tionied cL.use le frcquently adduced by unprin-
cipled horse-dealers, as a pretext to cenceal
more dangorous evils; and the utmost caution
is needed. Slight inflammation and dimness of
the eye resuit, sometimes, from the shedding
of' the teeth. le one eye smaller than the other,
itindicates impaired or lest ight. Wrinkles je
the upper eyelid betray a weak siglit. Periodi-
cal inflammation of the eyes may lie recognized
by the peculiar position of the inside corner of
the eye, continuous slight flow et' tears, hair-
less shiny spots below the eyes, and shunning
the light.

Next in order, cornes the examination of the
meuth. Find eut the age, but lie not deceived
by artiflcially-marked teeth. Often the dealer
likes his herse to seeni eider than lie really is,
which lie effects by drawing two milk-teeth,
thus niaking the horse appear one year older.
If the fore and middle teeth appear badly worn,
it indicates a crib-.biter. lKnots on the lips, as
large or larger than peau, betray farcy; aise
knots and stringy swellinge on the throat, the
ribs, and tho innpr part of the hind-leg. The
nose and throat deserve careful looking into.
A greenilit yellow or whitish flow, from one
or both nestrils, more or lese swclling of' the
glands of the tbroat, and a ceugli, with expec-
toration of phiegin, shows the strangles. Sup-
puration of the glands of the throat resuits
froin the sanie cause, and is net dangereus.
A sticky, ash-grey flow froni the nose, and
Inilk-white membrane, ivith a bard movable,
and almost painless appearance of the glands
et' the tliroat, are bad signe ; but if, at tbe same
time, there are ulcers on the inside partition of
the nose, then it is a complete case of' glanders.

Dishonest dealers dlean nose and nostrils,
put cil or fat inside, to produce an easy flow,
and prevent the bardening eof the same. Tbey
aIse, employ caustic te produce a healthy ap-
pearance of the glands.

The examinatien et' the herse eut of the sta-
ble, should ho both in a state eof repose and ac-
tion. A healtby, lively animal breathes, on
ceming into the air, ensily, nnd with open nos-
trils; wbile a wind broken borse breathes with
widely extended once, making a most singular
motion with tbc same. Herses thus affected
are exercised before the sale, wbich improves
their breathing. Dropping or banging the
lower lip, is a siga eof prostration. Mettiesome
horses are apt te bang their tengues eut. A
teucli with a bot iren is the regnc's cure et'
this fault.

Alter having caret'ully examined cars, gullet,
crest, the posture eof the head and neck, the
mane, chest, withers, shoulders, fore-arm, knte,
ebank, pastern and hoot' lif't bis fore-foot, te
look at the sole, and aise te find eut wbether
the herse can be shod; and preceed likewise
with bis hind legs. Look aise at the spot
where the animal n.igbt bave bled, or bad ap-
plication et' an issue, on head, -ie st, bclly, and
tbrent.

Liftinge the boof. (stenring or ret!zhing,) and
pulting the foot down, are tbree actions which
sheuld take place at the same time, regularly,
çigorously, and quickly. Herses with lame
witbers er sheulders, cannet lift well the lead-
ing fore-foot, and are net sure la thec act et'

reaching. A lad beef is seen in the incemplete
net of Btepping and treading. The tread et' a
herse with the etaggers, is insecure and heavy.
Avoid herses that strike the fere-feet with their
hind-feet; these that tlirow their fere-feet
outward tee mucli; those with a tee flesby
bock; and these that interfere or kick. Asido
froni ahl that lias been said abeve, it is et' the
utmost importance that the buyer sheuld nl-
ways bear in mind for what purpose hu wants
te buy a horse.

Stiff herses are impreved by exorcise, prier
te the sale ; lame herses are exhibited on sefL
greund. Lrzy animale, or stupid and inatten-
tive enes, are kept attentive and active by the
sound et' the whip. Cemmen, or evea cayenne
pepper le intreduced into tbe passage, te make
the herse carry bis tail higli, and impreve the
position et' the croup. The latter trick may lie
discovered if the herse passes duag t'requently
during tbe examinatien. Grey hair ever the
eyes et' old herses, liglit spots, and even the
feet, are dyed, wbich trick can enly lie found
eut after the herse sheds its coat. Te guard
againat ahl the tricks et' the trade, requires a
knewledge et' the outward appearance et' the
herse, ns well as its anatemy and physiology,
te which, may lie added pathology; and no
cenneiseur or veterinarian sheuld lie witheut
these qualifications.

KIG BREDN A"! FEEDING.
A short time ago Mr. Baidwyn, et' Bredon

House, near Birmingham, England, delivered
a lecture en the breedi-ng and feeding of pige,
and as it, centaine mucli which may prove et'
value te American perk raisers, we condense
therefrom :

Ia epening the lecture, Mr. Baldwyn said
Ina 1845 lie entered on a farm at Kingsnor.

ton. la 1846 lie purdliased twe gilts and a
boar, et' the Tamworth breed, from bis cousin,
wbo, was famed for bis breeds et' Tamworths;
and aithougi lie (the lecturer) commenced
breeding with tbree pigs in 1846, in 1851 ho
sold £,000 worth ef store and fat pige rithin
one year; and in the years 1852, 1853, 1854
and 1855 lie sold £1,000 werth ecd year.
Wlien he lad get bis stock up te about 40
brecding sowe, in picking the breeders ho used
te pick thern severai times ever, as it frequwnt.
ly hnppened that these which looked the pret-
tiest and best when yeung, altered censider.
ably wlien they got thrce, four, or five menthe
eld. The mile was te pick leng-grevniug pige,
and tbosq that were straiglit and thick tbrough
the shoulaer and heart; and experience lad
convinced him that hie method et' choesing was
a correct one. There necd be ne greater proof
et' that than the numller et' medals and prizes
lie hld ebtained. Ho always kept te the Tam-
werth breeds, generaiiy purchnsing the boars,
but breeding the sows. If he found ilio pin,
getting tee fine, l'o pnrcbased a geod strong
boar, and if the animal exhihited tendenciea
the ether way, lie pickcd a boar et' geod sinall
boue, but was always particular te pick a boar
that was thick tbreugh thec sboulder and heùrt,
and a straigbt-grewing pig et' the same celer
and breed. By caret'ully fellowing this plaa
lie get the breed se good that it was a rare ce-
currence te sec even a middling pig il the
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flock, thouàh lio bred frein 250 to 300 oaci
year.

Bis plan cf kecping w-as as follows :-As
8OOn as the sowe littered they w-nre kept on
kibbled outs, ecalded, witli raw swedos or cabi-
linge; and w-hon the pigs get to the tgo of
tbree 'weeks or a menti, lie turued the sow-s
out from them for a short time every day, and
gave tic pigs a few peas or a littie ludian
corn w-hile tic sow w-as away. When the
weather w-as fine and w-arn the pigs w-eut eut
w-ith the metier iuto a grassy field for a short
tino. He found that young pigs, frein thi age
of tliree w-eeks, required dirt or grit, and tlâero-
fore, if thc w-oather w-as lad, and they coula
net bie turn<,ýd out, it w-as netessary ÎLO put sorne
grit into the sty. This w-as vory important, as
lie believed it w-as quite necessary foi- the pro-
per digestion cf ticir food. At sevon or ciglit
w-eeke old ail the pigs hoe did not roquire for
lireoding hoe lad eut, and began to w-eau then
a fortnigit afterwards. Ifo thon turned them
out into a grass field, w-ith a hovel for thein to
run inte, and allowed ecd pig a quart per day
of peas, Egyptian bone, or Iudian corn. En-
glish beans did not answer for young pige,
baing tee heatiug. Be gave tien oue pint
eoon in ithe rlaity asd te t n quan
cf enin wth egmomning, asnd tic ete n tho
tity, and feund it botter to give te thon on
the grass, in a chen place oaci turne, than in
a trougli, as it provented quarrelling, and oaci
pig got bis sharo. With this quart cf cern por
day, ana w-bat grass they got during the seven
montlis cf the year, w-ith nothing but w-atcr te
driflk, the pigs -w-uld, on au average, make
five pounde cf porli oaci por w-oi. After
ciglit mentis, hie allowed au extra haif pint
cf cern per day. Que man attended w-cil te
frein 200 te 250 pigs; lie must lue- the job
sufflcientiy w-eh te taie au interest ia the pig
as earelossnoss en tic part cf the man mate-
riaily deerensed the profit. Be icpt the store
sows w-len in pig tie same as tie oCher stores.
They ran about in a field tili a fortulglit beforo
pigging, w-hon lie placed thera in a covered
shied, se censtzucted as te admit as mucli sun
as possible. Young pigs kopt in tie manner
described werc alwaye nenrly fat enougli fer
poriere, and did net require more thau two or
tirec w-cois feeding ou meal. It w-as tino
onougli te bogin te food pige for bacon at cigit
or ten niouths old. It w-as dosiraile in breed-
ing animais te have as little boue ns possible
in proportion to, fiesh. Be liad tcstedl a eut
sow of is breed, about thirty menthe oid,
w-hich -weiglied thirty-twvo score, (640 pounde,)
and the w-iole of the boues, after the fiesi liad
licou boiled frein them, only w-eighed twcnty
pounde ; se tiat for every pennd cf boue thora
w-ere thirty-two peunds cf ment, w-hieli lie bc-
lievod te be a fuir uverage cf bis brcod. Hlie
pige made tx-e ponndls of fehfor evûry four
potind of Indian cern, barhey or pea moal ; as
a î.u1e, i preferred, t.ie lndian cern. Hoe con-
sidcred it alw-uys te bie more profitable te feed
upen geod food than upon inferior. Asa mule,
pigs w-ould tirive botter for being turncd out
once a day, except in -ct w-etier, and they
w-ll aise lic healthier, more active, have a
cheuner appearanco, and would posses3 a great

advantage in the show-yard over heavy, un-
gainly pigs, w-hidi could not move about te
show themselves.

Dry foed for Hloga.
A corresponident of the Country Gentleman

says: "Many hogs are kept comparatively
poor by the high dilution of their food. Take
in so muc..h w-ater that there is nlot rocin for a
good supply of nutriment. Bence the roason
that those fariners w-ho carefully feed undiluted
sour milk to their hogs have so mucli fluer ani-
mais than those w-ho give thôim slop. Tic hog
has flot room for so mucli w-ater; and if food
w-hieh coutiins mucli is féal to, hum, it makes
him big-bellied, but poor.11 Hogs, as w-ei as
all othor a- !mals, sliould, bc uhloed ail the
w-ator they w-ill drink, but it should flot be mix-
ed with their food in excessive quantity.

HENS VERSUS HOOGS.
1 commcnced the year w-ith 15 liens anad one

turkey, and raised during the ycar 40 chiekeus
and 28 turkeys. I kept an exact aceount of
expondituro and income as follow-s:
Dr.-To 15 liens and eue turkey, Jan. 1,

1861, ........................ 3$8.50
0Cor, 37 bushels at 68 cts., average

pricie ......................... 23.31
Outs 35 ets., barley 31.45,...........1.80
Moal $1 .50, shorts 25e., potatoos 62c., 1.37

$34.98
Or.-My poultry sold, 351 Ilis. at 13c.,.$45.63

Eggs 166 doz. at 155c.,............25.90
Bous ulivo 24 lbs. at 10c.,........... 2.40
On haud Jan. 1, 1862,.............11.75

$85.68
Deduet expense,.................. 34.98

Profit,......................... $50.70
During the spring severai of the hons w-ere

engagod in liatching eggs ana taking cure of
young, and duriug the summer several w-ere
killed, se that the average number of laying
liens during the year, w-as about elever.. Thon
165 dozeri oggs divided by il liens gives 15
dozen to caci hon, and 15 muitiplied by 153
cents (average price) gives 32.35 as thec pro-
duce of one lien. As to the cost of keeping
liens, I gave during the winter one quart of
corn per day to, oach eigli oe; or for one
hon là bîtehel per year. This at .53 cents por
bushel i3s 34 cents. This gives 31.41 as the
profit on one laying lien.

Diîring the year 1 liad two hogs, and kept au
account w-ith thein as follow-d:
Dr.-Te estimate value, Jan. 1, 1861,.. $ 8.00

Corn 42 buseli ut 63ce, average prico, 26.463
Barley 3 bushels ut 76e., average price, 2.283
Tumnips 20 busheis at 15e. -'er bushel, 3.00
Skirn milk of two cows, 60 gui. at 4c., 16.00

$55.74

Çr.-By 810 pounds porli at 7c. per 1.b.$56.70
Deduet expense,..................55.74

Profit .... ........................ .96

It will bi seen tint vritli corn nt C' cents
per bushel and skim milk ut 4 cents per gal-
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lon-whicli I take te bc about its value as
cempared with the cern-ene peund of pork
will ceet 0' cents, while the cost ef raising
the peuitry, according to, my estimate, was 01
cents.

It will lie noticed that the prices of corn,
eggs, poultry and pork were correspondingly
low. My peultry did well1 and so did my liogs
-the twe liogs averaging ever 400 lbs. eacli,
rather better than the average of my neigli-
bers' hogs.

The refuse frem, the kitchen and dining roern
of a smali family bas been about equally divid-
ed between lbens and liogs, the ment being given
cxclusively te the liens. I{egs require mucl ess
care than peufltry. In the winter liens need a
warm, light peu, witli plcnty ef reem. They
nlso need a variety ef foed-grains, reets and
nment. Onts are useful, unless the baens bave
access te a barn fleer with hay nnd litter.
Sand, gravel, cruslied bones, clami er oyster
shelîs, and woed or ceai ashes for waleowing
ini, sbeuld bo furnished in abundance ; aise
rater, net snow ner ice-siouid bie furnislied
at ail times.

HORTICULTURAL DEPARTEMT.
In-door Gardenixig.

At the present time our stands are Ilfilled"
-witb s. single plant; eue great white azalea,
standing with drooping beuglis and its lily-
like biossems, makes a more levely picture
than a dezen colors. Low-growng messes,
little ferus, cyclamens, and blue scillas are, for
sucli, a ground work nmoug the niest appre-
priate. How te keep these tliings liealthy
euglit net te lie difficuit. The grand thiug for
this is te protide a covert! It is perfectly ab-
surd the way in which people think ef wliat
they sec their plants suffer, whlly forgettul of
tlicir acuter sufferings wliere gîven up te the
tender mercies ef liouserunids and their breems;
goed lieusemnida doubtless coter up the furni-
ture, but they arc tlie last gardeners tewhorn
1 would trust my plants. Fancy tlie plants-
groupa ef fragile floers at tlie point ef every
spray-and fancy the cevering, aveu, theugli
perliapa it is liglit, threwn over tliese and rest-.
iug against or knecking off thie petals 1 Tlie
very llrst step taken towards mnking fioers
lest, will, I amn sure, bie found in sernethiug
like Chinese lantcrns. Great thia paper or
transparent linon cevers, made up on Clender
fremes, and put over tlie stands cadi niglit
a large bell glass. There is always some
slight cbange et niglit in tie temperature ef a
reeni, and a plan like this equalizes and con-
fines that air wliich surronnds tic plants. It
protects thora froni dust, and more than aIl it
siciters theni from tic drauglits rliat are pro-
valent ia dc carly moeming.

This ieing arraugcd, a regalar morniuga
task sliould bce te sec wlint plants require watcr,
everythiug being wetered alwayq ivith warm
maer. Azaleas in blossoux should bie deily
watcrcd, and sometimes it 13 precticabie te
bedew thc foliage froni the side away from tic
window, se as a littie te rcfrcsh the foliage et
thc undergrowth, without lctting watcr feul on
the open biossoans. Semetimes, tee, whilc a

plant is blossoming, there is a sert et gap bie-
twcen twe sets ef blessoms; with roses nnd
azaicas this very often liappens. Thcn tie fo-
linge and buds can bave a tliorough dewing.
The cyclamens, also, lu whicli I se excecdingly
deliglit, derive uutold benefit frern a preper
washing every few days or se. Tlie feliage
lookR chnrming when kept se freali and dlean,
nd a plant I lad lest November lieginning
tien te blessoni, has now got upwnrds et 30
liuds and blessems stili; thc scent, tee, lie-
ceming more and more deliglitful.

It is a icavy trial, these said cyclamens;
they ouglit te be close te the liglit; and who
can rcsist linving them on the table ! Hew-
eter, if anytliug, tliey are pretticat by candle
liglit, se it is possible te give tliem by day tlie
fuli liglit tliey crave, and yet te cnjey thern
perfectly la the eveuing. Mine are watered
every merning regularly, but neyer are allowed
te be in the least sodden; beiug ligitly petted,
thc water muns threugi quickly, and is instant-
ly discentinucd. Endli plant reccives thu3
about a coifee cuptai daily. Tliese plants,
liowevcr, arc standing eut, centrary te rule, lu
flower pets. 'Violets 1 find do best trcated lu
exactly the sanie manuer. Neitixer seem te,
bear being covercd Up, or haviug a stcnmy ai-
niosphere.

There la sometiing cxtremely chnrming te
tlie mind of a windew Gardoer lu being able
te peint te seme, special plant, and te decinre
she grew it. New lieginners semetimea are,
indeed, se tcuacieus tliat they quite look dewn
upea buying even seedlings which are ready
raised. StilI tliis, by Lendon peoplewlio bave
net get a hot-bed or a heated seed-bed, or auy
sert ef green-house, niay fairly be looked upon
quite as un adventagc, in thc case et tender
annuels, or otier sceda et tliis kiud.

1 confess, netwithstending, my sympatiy is
witli the fermer ciass-it se plensant te liave
ail thc work oecself. Nor shall 1 seon ferget
a box 1 bad eue spring, in whicli it seemed te
me tint every seed came up, and wliich stoed
my windows afterwards with mauy delightfui
flowcra. The great thing et course is te sow
suci seeds as wiii bear pet culture, and te
s0w mercever wbat will do well lu tlie place
we lite, lu. Ia London, it secms te me tint
plants wliicli grow u mest quickly are tiese
that answer best; and tIen we bave te bcthink
us et thc swzet smelling thinga and aise et
those that remain long in lilossoni.

la towns it is a biessing that people are net
critical lu regard te flowers; cverything green
and bright flads a most reedy wcicoxne, and
lience tlie tangled balconica wrcathed with
dark tropoleums, and festooucd by branches
et coboeas andi swcct pans, wliici look se freali
and gay. TIc secd sowing lias two classes.
Ticre are tic hardy annuels, whicli ouglit te
be sown dircctly; swect pas, mignouette,
miner conveltulus, white alysaum, tropamolums
asters, nemcpLil.a, Indien pinks, larkspurs, and
stocks, ail et whidh :curc 1 uts zt sou, net
quite brimfui-tc seeda te bic scattcrcd thinly,
end te bic covercd about their own depth mth
sonie soil or cocon stuif. Kept nilt, but net
watcred ovcrhead, thinga corne on Wall in a
light and airy place. A trame on the Icads3 if
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there is no other spot for one, or a box in a
window, will bring thcm on very well, the
grent thing to rejoice in being a short andI
Etumfpy stature, to attain wvhich advantage ive
must thin or prick off carefully.

The more tender annuais are, howevcr, the
interest of this season. The exquisite ipomoeas,
witb their beils of white, andI blue, andI rose,
and purpie, which grow so quickly andI hies-
oom se profusely as to rentIer themaelves among
the most general favorites, ought now te ho
zown in-doors. Last ycar I had quantities of
lhese pretty flowcrs trained over wirc stands
andI up besides some windows, and though
lhoy do best ia a sunny aspect they stili requiro
Io bave a great deai of shade and water. The
pleasantest plan of any is to have a wire frame
or trellis filuid up low d<Gwn with shorter,
bushier plants, which sereen, bnt do flot very
often mix with, the ciimbing things behind.

The lpomccas do hest, if in 5-inch pots, when
thcy are sown about five or six ail round, but
for the earicst flowors I have always found
that a single seed sowa in a tbree-inch flower-
pot andI ieft undisturbed will ho sure to give a
brigbt littie wreath of biossoms. Burridge,
roso-coioured; hona nox, white, and rubra
coerulea, a purpiish blue, arc very pretty kinds.
It is best, 1 tbink, i n sowing, to leave a boie in
the middleb of the pot, or te scoop out a littie
ditch round the edge, in which-te pour the
water. It nover does wth, seediings and ama-
teurs to, set the seed pots floating. The ohject
ig simpiy not to wet, but te keep the soul from
actually drying up.

Digging the surface is also a great thing.
Fault of a better spado a steel pen answers
weli for this purpose;, and surface reots with
zeedlings ought te ho much oncouraged by littlo
earthings-up whon we sec tiny white points
appearing.

Balsams again are most amusing things te
grow, because they contrive to geL over the
ground so fast. A good plan is that cf sowting
first in smail 60-pots, ictting them mako their
way up through successive changes, watering
well, andI giving thcm a wangà and light andI
weil-sheitorcd place. 1 say weil sheltered,
because ne one knows bow easily the stems <if
balsams snap. This reminds me of flower
s.ticks. Ladies arc frightfuily apt to bury just
one inch of the stick in.aoil, ax<d then te Won-
der that the support is ah. k-y. 'Whero a pot is
being preparcd for oeon a seed which is des-
tined to, grow up in it, the future sti(k ahouid
lie flxed in with the soul, going down absolute-
ly to tho very hùle, andI being surrounded by
the drainage. A shaky stick is aiways burting
'net only the stcms but roots, flot to speak of
its unpleasant juality of making the whule un-
tidy.

Celosias are very protty plants to grow ia
pots, and se are some (if the amaranths, trettted
like halsanis, Oniy with less wator. Cannry-
5l'wcr ougbt aiwù.ýs to be sown i n Uic pots in
which it mny romain, andI a large drainage
bole in thesic caecs is a.çrcat advantagr% Trans-
pinnting or pricking eut climbing plants is
aiways injurieus, as it checks their growth.
Thon there is thc charming phiog Drummondii,
andI mimulus, Indian pinks, primulas, lebelias,

andI petunias , evea meut part <if the hardy an-
nuals, which are nen tho worso for a liLtie
heat. The euly thWng i8t3 u euand tliey do nuL
geL drawn up, tu Lail, fur it is flot always
gratifying to ho assured Il cr plants have hen
growing beaatifully-huy are-oh, isu long 1

A very gruat puint, indued, is te, guard
aga.inst heavy ïhuwers andI againit twisting
winds. A iittlu dew might henefit the young
plants, but if Lhoy are grown in boxes or plant
cases, closing up the front whon, the sun is
shining provides an instant vapur buthi andI an
inimediato shado frurn îýhat iýuuld bu teu but.

A thin sheet <if muss laid uver each POL ii
said te he very taseful iii eucping the soui freni
drying, and se it ne duubt is. Stîll there is
the asvksardness uf eeparating it if the plants
must be pricked out, and o is apt te fidgt
about smail things getting chukod. Unless,
thcrefore, they are seuds SuWfl Le stand, I bard-
Iy advocatu tho use of the snobs by iiduw
gardeners, except tu cover the drainage. Sweet
pes and climhers ruot down into iL wonder-
fully. I even meas te, exporimontaiize on ne
drainage, but a quantity of mess.

In growing seeda in plant cases 1 think it is
best te give ne bot water at night. It saves
a vast deal of Ildraw ing-up," andI if the top
of the case is open thon it is ail the botter. ý
aiways amn glatI te give a quiet coul pince as
soon as may ho to seediings. Mnny, too, as
German asters, for instance, require te ho
whero they can have iight on ail aides te keep
up the pyramidal furm, antI this is hard tu give
whoe we bave a crowd.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
Compote of Green Gooseberries.

This is az excellent compote, if made with
flue sugar, antI very good1 with sny kind.
Brcak fivo ounces int snisll lumps, ami pour
on thom haif a pint cf water, bell those gent-
ly for tos minutes, andI cloar off ail the scuni;
thon add te themn a plat of frcsh gousc!berr.us
freed früm the tops andI ataiks, washcd andI
Nwçll drained, sisumer them gcst.y froni eight
to ton minutes, and serve bot or coid. Ia-
creaso tho quantity for a largo dish.

TomAro PRssas.-Take the round yellow
varioty as soon as ripe, scald andI peul thon
tu sevon pousis cf tomatues add secav poundi
of white augar, antI lut theim stand ovur niglit;
tako tho tomatoos eut of the suzar, antI hou
the syrup, rcmoving tho scarm, put ia tho te-
matees, andI bell gcatly flftcen or twcaty Min-
uteg rcmov o the fruit again, antI heiunctil
the syrup thickens. On cooiing, put tho fruit
into jars, andI puur the syrup ovcr il, andI aid
a fcw slices cf lemes Lu each jar, and you ivili
have sGimetLug tu plcase the taztc of thc Most
fastidieus.

Go001 CCnrIAxN- JELLaY.-IlaVO four pounds
cf curranta aftur piching ever. Thesi ibsoivo
la watcr four î,ounds <if loaf sugar, wthich houl
te a p!Ctty thick s3r..p. Noxw lut tie currants
iii ami lot them corne to a. bull, boiling bard
for six-î minutes. Pour the contents in a sieve,
te drain off ail tbc liquid. Put this liquor
again la the pan antI houi it, Liii, droppn a
littie on a plate, it congeais as iL cooda. It is
thon donc.
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